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Your Carton and label Problems to the Send in 

lRol.>.l.>.otti A&lJil.>.on't lB.oan& 

YOU probably have carlon and label probloma. Pract.icaUy 
• .,ery packor doe.. Perhaps thoy can lor an entiroty new 

design or the revision of your prolont ono. FrequonUy a: change 
in coloB, inks. construction. , i,o, ahope. or tho uae 01 a traM
parent "window" will add much to the selling powor 01 a carton 

or label. 
Tho ROlBoui Advisory Board • • each one a apeclolllt in hia 

particular fiold •• win gladly apply thoir combined knowledge 
and experience to tho solution 01 YUill problema. Their sugge.
tions olton r.ault in largor aalo. and profits: fowor mOl; greater 
speed with I.u wasto in 6lllng with automatic machinery; In· 
croasod protection for Iho product: propor wordin~ to moot gov
ornmont regulations: and other important advantages. Poulbly 
they can .Uoet big savings lor you. alao. Take advantage 01 
lhia valuablo semce. It's your. withoul obUgation. Just write 
or telephono our neareat office. 

Rossotti lithographing (0., Inc., North Bergen, N. 
BRANCH PLANT: SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

BRANCH orncES: CHICAGO. BOSTON. PHILADELPHIA. ROCHESTER. PITTSBURGH. 

TilE \ 1" l' .\ 1< I I , I J" L· I< , .\ I. 

To the Macaroni-Noodle Manufacturers 
. and A.llied Tmtles 

Friends: 
QuiHers never win; winners never quit. 
Many 01 the problems which confronted us last June 

oro now being dealt with in accordance wi th investiga· 
tions conducted and Ihe cooperation received up 10 this 
time. in the lorm of inlonnalion, data and s tatis tics. which 
have beon compiled and all 01 which are now in our pos· 
session, lonn ing the tools or the necessary instruments, ' 1,) 

successfully place these problems behind us. 
Somo 01 them o ra now being taken care 01 du ring ':;' .r· 

rent hearings In Washington, and others • .... hich we oro now t:q uiPf _ j to 
handle, will bo laken care of in the very near lutu re. 

All 01 theso activities, and the results. will be reporl('-i in ne tail te Associa · 
, lion membors in good standing only. 

We will try to prove to all tha t through the since re and gracious coOpera
tion which we hove received from ma ny, that much is being accompli.shcd 
and many things wi ll be accomplished to the sa tis faction and botterment 
01 tho Indu::Ilry in general. 

The depressing days of summer a re g iving way to crisp, invigorating 
a utumn weather; so is the season 01 picnic a nd irreg ula r meals. 

Mothers a re again feoling the irresistible urge to do some real cooldng 
lor Ihoir families. There is a subtle change in appetites, too, which makes 
itself fe lt in heavier mr.als . 

Children have :dlurnel~ to school and mothers are once moro confronled 
with the contir ... ous problem of serving well ·planned meab to provide the 
family with food elements Ihat are so necessary to g rowing bodies and 
vigorous minds. 

This season seoms to be the golden opportunity for doing some favorable 
"plugging" for macaroni prod ucts in line with the renewed suggestion of 
the National Macaroni Institute. The education of Americans to make them 
more regular consumers of ou r line wheat food is not the duty of a few 
ma nufacturers and a llieds, bu t that 01 all the operators honestly concerned 
in the luturo welfare 01 their business a nd of the tra de, 

Let's bo fr iendly to the promotion and generous to Ihe extent of the $5,00 
or SIO.OO a month aSKed for. The plan is worthy 01 a year's trial. a t least 
We wi ll lind that our money is a permanent inves tment. 

You are undoubtedly aware of the United States and Canadian Govern · 
ment reports, earlier thi s month, on when l. 80th of them, in my opinion. 
are bearish. Canada has a total crop of !:i'3l million, and the United Sla te!l 
about 783 million . The only question is, ,lOW much of the wheat in the 
United Stalos will go under the Loa n and how much will be free whea t? 
In the long run we have more wheat thalL VIe can possibly take care of 
during this new crop year in both tho Unil(ld States "lnd Canada. 

It may bo to our best interests not to speculate too for ahead and only 
buy when we a re perfectly satisfied as to t'urrent conditions and if we are 
careful ou r purchases will eventually spell profits. 

JOSF.PH J. CUNEO. President. 

- ---------- --- - ----
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Two National W m~ks 
The week of Octoher 6 to 12, 19-10, i~ a Doullic Week of natiunal impnrlanl'c. It has IIcell otlicial1y designated 

as National Fire Preventinn Week IJ)' the National Hoard nf Fife UUllcrwrilcrs. alltl as a National ~la~'arnlli·NUll(lIc 
Week by the National ~lacaroni !\IauUf;tclUrcrs Association n:prcsclllilll-; the illllKlfl:lll1 :'\I ,u:awlli Industr)' uf 
America. . 

. 1)1ouJ:h the Ilalcs cn-inchlc, there is absulutelY,nu contlict hetween the Iwo , J!I1IUI's of prumuters nur in their 
obJectIVes. 1I0th can be and shnuhl be obscr\'t,'tl 51111uhallcnuslv hy the lIIacarunHItJlU Ie makers. 

Prevention 
Uecausc of an accidental kick hy a cow, a cit)' w:\s 

destroyed by olle of the gftatC! t fires in the 113tion's 
hUlary, 

I1ttause of this f{reat catastrophe, and others CIII II · 

parable to it, man has become (onsiderahl)' more fire· 
minded, Fin: insurance companies, fire dCll..1rtmenls and 
o ..... ners of property of c\'ery description arc 1I0W giving 
more and more attcntion to s ... fe ,)!uanliIlK American 
property, and life, 

Fire is at once mankind's greatcst btncfactor :lIul his 
..... orst enemy. When properl)' contflllletl, it is put tn 
many useful purposes and brings untold blessings, But 
when uncontrolled it causes untold suffering and im
me:asurable losses, 

Therdore, it is but natural that effurts he made to 
distinguish between the good ami the h:mnful uses of 
fire. 

Since the now famuus Chicago lire IIceured ill Octoher, 
it is also natural that the week of the tlisastrnus cnn
lbJ:rat;on Octoher 9-he desh.:natetl annually as the 
period during which the public's attention should be 
centered on lire haurds :111(1 their eradication, 

The Macaroni.Nootlle Industr), loses annually !Iluch 
pTOllCrl)" machinery :lIld materials fmlll what man)' claim 
are pre\'entable fires-as do all lines of business, Figurc", 
are lint 3\'ailable as 10 the extent of the lire h,sses suf· 
Icrt'l l annuallr. h)' the industry , hut it is eSlimated at 
huntlreds of IlOusands of dollar$ in I,rollert)' d:un;l.:e, to 
as n.llch more in loss of u§e, curtai cd production, 1))en 
th~\\' 11 out of wft[k and Ihe tCIIlIXlrar), disrulltillll uf 
bU5111ess, 1ii; 

S .. nalurally, the Icatlers in the Macaruni-Nnndle In
dusln' take a keen intercst in the objecth'es of Fire P re
\'tntion Week, though fire pre\'ention mi.:11I well he a 
year'round practice, which it is in lI1a11\' "lant5, 

A lire dcstro),s a 'Iar!;e macaroni plant on which the 
Il:ItiulI depends for a certain alllount of food untler the 
CUrre111 national defense plan, \Vhill arc the el'ullolllics 
of such a situation? 
, All but a few essential employees arc thrown tlut of 
Jobs, Thcy will I)roballl), be out of wurk fur se\'eral 
month~, (ausint: misery 10 man)' familics II\' depri\'ing 
thttn of money to buy cven the lIeccs§ilies uf life, amI 
~hU5lowcrillg the standards of Ii\'illg for man\' eve)) whll 
a\'e no direct conncction with the factory <!estro),cd. 

\ There are almost cndless reasons wh)' Fire Prc\'clltion 
Vttk should be nbsen'ed thi s ,'car, Start h)' ordering 

cl!0rough plant inspection inllnctliatel),. Prevention is 
" per than a cure, c\'en in businc§s, 
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Promotion 
Because America ns arc blessed with all ,.hnust limitless 

variel), of gtKK\ fuml fnlln which III prell.1re their daily 
meliUS, the consull1lltioll of macaroni. spaghetti. egg 
11110tl1es. etc., is nut nearly ;IS hi.:h per capita in the 
United States a§ it is in countries where wheat is e(IUall\' 
1,lenliful but the fnOlI variel), limited II\' natun: an;1 
olher illiluellccs, 

IIccause of le/.:'al restrictiuns un immigralion allli the 
Ilaturaltcudenc), of all immigrants In adO)!1 Ihe Amcril'an 
war flf life alltl tf) cat ))lore abundantly Ilf Ihe fmKls 
which the\' were tleprivet! of in their home lantis, Ihe 
relllaiuiu/.:' hope fur increaset! consumption uf lIIacaroni 
products lies in the ctlucation of Americans til make 
thel1) !Ilure trul\' aJipredalin: of the true v[Llue of mal'a
mni Ilmelnets. -

In lint: with this general thinkiug that the hoped-I'm 
increase ill the American ctlnsumptiull of Ihi s line wheat 
foOtI IIIUSI come through the education ui the 1I011-USer 
amI occasiunal consumer, The Natiunal ~Iaearnni III_ 
slitute started in 1937 tn slK.ln~u r a Natio"al ~Ial'aftlui
Nuotlle Week. 

The second week ill OctnllCr was sell'ctetl as au ap
propriate one for the cllm'a tioual prtllllntiulI , The tlates 
this year arc Octnber 6 In 12, The Nat iunal ~racaftlui 
Instilule with \'en' limitetl linancial sUPIMm has shnwu 
Ihe 1caticrshil' Il"t":ssary in pl;lIIuin/.:' tht.' e\'ent tin a 
nat iou-wide scale. It s prime uhjecti\'e is III unile the 
!ratle in an nut-u(-the-urdinar\' clTnrl IIl1l'e a year 10 Illace 
lis ftMMI lIIore famrabl), hdore the Ameril'an homemak
ers alltl foml l'UI1SUllIers who cra\'e cha llge in Ihl'ir dail\' 
diet. -

Leadership is essential, hili the SIICCl'SS IIf the prUII1I1-
tinn is deflt.'ndelll Illt the seritlu~ness IIf Ihe t·,.operatiun 
il ultimately reeeins (film Ihe manufacturers :11111 al1il'cis 
whll stant! tn profit most fmm any illl'rease ill till' l'on
sumptinn o! macaroni prutiucts Ihat ma\' re~;ult. 

Til prtlulOle Ihe increased l'OllslImptioll of this line 
wheat fnod by Ihe cosmopolilan gruuJls Ihal l'Ulislitute 
the citizellr), uf Ihe Uuiled States, is Utli the uhli/.:'aliull 
of a small h:lIIdful (If willinl!' sUplMlrters alllOIl/.:' Ihe 
350 linns in the industry. It ~l\ulliti hL Ihe asstlllll'd 
uhli/.:'iltiull (If all who arc truly l'olll'erned in Ihe future 
husiness of the trade. 

There arc almust elltl1ess n'aSIIIIS wh\' Ihi§ ;\cti\'il\' 
shuuld be willillgly sUUI Ml rte,1 and limitless wa)'s f,ir 
dllin)!'!On, Thc Nat'unal ~Iacaruni IlI slitutl' has lai,1 the 
ground-wurk by makinL! the Iluhlic c:'(pel'lant. Till' rest 
is up tn the manufacturers. 



Report of the Director of Research for the 
Month of AUljUst 

The \lllhli~ hearings for the pur· 
pose of cst:lhlishinJ! Standards nf 
Identity for Ilollr, dunnn flour, scnm
linn a1ll1 farina. etc., slarted on "dll't!
ulc Septemher 9 in \Vashin~lon . Thc~c 
hearings arc still continuing anti 10-
day. September 12, only the first preMI
tiel , nOllr, has been rcacht'(l. 

1l is \lrolmhlc that these hearings 
will ('ontinuc for al least len tlnys OT 
Iwo weeks if 110 faster progf(ss ilt 
milclc than :ll'pcars un the surface. 
The m3n), uscs to which 110ur is Jlllt 
:nul the sliedal types of this produ~t 
make it a \'cry difficult 011111 cOIlIph
ealed one tv detcrmill·:. When we con
sider that nUUT, ordlU,u)' limiT, ma), 
Ill' phosl1halctl, Im·; ll.Itcd. sclf-risiu}:, 
hlcachrd furtificd wit:' \'itan,ins and 
with cn;YlIlcs :lIlil man)' ulhel'" mOtli
licaliuns, :lIltl lila), ;115(1 han numenm!l 
illj.:redienl!1 :lIlIled 10 ii, il is l'as), 10 
see Ihat it is a t1i1licuh Jlnxluct HI 
st;ulIlanJize. 

The schellule as published in the 
Fl"t.leral Ih'gister lIlay 1101 be (iJllowetl 
:11111 therefore, the stlhj,'cl~ ~hal arc 
IIf interest to the mal'arum Imltlstry 
(clurtUII lIoul'". setllulilla and farina) 
ma)" 1101 CUIll!;! tip fur sc\'eral ~Ia)'s. 

HCl\"e~' er, the recnnullcllIlauol1s u( 
the Millers' Natiunal Federaticm ha\'c 
hCCII suluuillcd tn me ami th',le is su 
far as I can sec. I1Il reasull why they 
shuuld lIul he accepted b}' Ihe mal'''
nmi illlluslry, The rt":'l1 l1l1lel~datil)ns 
fur the Siand.lnis of Identlly fnr 
Semolina arc as (ollIlWS: 

l ' AICAlill.A1'11 15,09O-St:MI)I.ISA 
IUt:STln' 

~11t .u: lI.s l'\ATIUSAt.. FWt:ICATIClS 
Rf.co)'( )'t:SIIATIIlSS 

WITII SUI"'OIl.TISI; E\' lllt:sn: 

Itecolll1llcIlIIatinns flf the Fluur I>d
iuitinns anll Standards Cfl11llllillee of 
Ihc Millers National Felleralinn re
j.:anlinJ.: t'araJ.:raph I5.OC)(), proposed 
clclillitiull uf Semolina illenlit)', arc: 

I. That lIut mure th:tll 3 1H.'r Cl'nt 
pa!'lses thmu.:h a ~u. UK) sie\'c. 

2, That it s ash cuntent is IWI more 
than 0,82 per ccllt. 

3, That the ash l'onlent shall he 
wlIII'uIed on the 1~lsis IIf 15 per cellt 
moistuH', 

In suppmt uf these rCl'Ollllllel1lla
tinns, the fulluwing (acts arc uffered 
in e\'itlence: 

1. Inl-:eneral. the Icon "Semulina" 

By Benjamin R. lacob. 

as l-um11ll'n:ial!y elllpluYl'cl by millen 
:1Ilt! users, has mc1uded prudncts \'al"\'
inj.: substantially within cerlain limits 
in \'lI rious char.u,.erislics. stich :IS 

J:rantllatiuu, physical alll't.'arance lIud 
culnr, lIIul amli)'sis, the~e differences 
hcinJ,: dlle \(I a \'ariety of causes, in~ 
dmlillg demand (or \'aq'illg Iypcs of 
gralles, \'ariations in raw matt' rials 
a\'ailahle (rum tliffertnt eJ'Hps. alld 
,'ariatifllls in the systems flf indi\'idual 
Sell10lil111 mill s, In all cases, "Semu
lina" has by Ctlmlllllll ullIler!'tamlilig 
l)Cell llrotlucetl frum whcats gratltcl 
CfJlllllltrr:ially as t1unml and so milll'1.l 
as to he as (n:c from "l1our" as com
mercial Il\illin~ sellar-Itions and sllh~ 
sl"llucnt abrasion through handling 
l)Cnnit , the l1Iosl important character
Istics cn:llmercially Ix:illj.! physical all
pca r.lnce as cXl'res~etl hy Kranulatioll 
alltl colnr, ' 

2, The c)(istiu):: definition fur Scm
ulina deli il l'S it as "the purified mid
dlillJ.:s of dunllll wheat" an.1 purified 
lIIiddlill)::S arc defined as "the J.:r.lllular 
product uhlained in the ClllIllllercial 
prm'ess of millillK wheat, and is that 
purti,," uf the enilospeml rclained un 
a IOXX silk IKlhillJ.: c1olh, It euntains 
nil more flullr than is cnnsislent with 
Kood c(ulIIllen:ial IImetiee, nllr more 
than 15 lM.'r cent Ilf moisture," 10XX , 
hllitillJ.: clllth has an ol)enin.: size o( 
.0055 indies while the 100 mesh stand
;ud wire ill the lltnlMlsell definitiun has 
a" IIpenillJ.: sin nf ,00$8 inches-mure: 
neath' :tJllll"(lximalin).:' the ol~ninJ.: ul 
it 9XX hollin.: dllth (,0059 illches)
alld thcrC£nrc dlilll~ing tht illh:rllre
tat ion of "thrnuj.:hs" that miJ.:ht he 
considetl~1 in practice as "clurlnn 
nuur," 

3. The basis uplln which the ~1i11-
crs ~atiClllal t:etlcratiun rel"fJllunenda
tiuns arc made c!lnsists Ilf experience 
as shown liy the IIltCtiltil't: records of 
three mill s CIIJ.ioIJ.:ell fo r stlilslalltially 
mure than lell years c..ch in the 1'1"(1-
chU,: liulI all(1 sale uf Sellllliina :lIIcl rep
rc~enting tllllre Ihan une-third uf the 
tntal dOllll'Slic pI"IMluctiulI uf this (lnKI
Ul.' t. 

4, \vith respcct III the J.:ranulatioll 
methcKls a!> pl"fJllUsecl, the mills suh
milli!!/{ infllrtnation ha\'e lIut employ
ed the prull()!led siftill/{ method as 
described nor ha\'e they illlused sic\'es 
flf the size IlrescriLed. The r('(om
IIIcnclatioll of a 3 per (ent lilllit 
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through a Nu, 100 !ltanllanl II in', 
therefore, in\'Ol\'cs !lome inthl" \;lIn 
fmm fact s ;Ui ublainl"t.l. 

In detail! (Ille lar.:e semulina mill· 
er's uperatlnK recunls shuw that thl' 
J.:tilcle Ilf Semolina knuwn CUnlllll'f('ial_ 
I)' as Nil. 3, l-ulltaill!l. whclI millc!I, 
sli.:htl)' less than 2 pcr ccnt IIf l,nMI· 
ucl that tl.,sses IhrouKh a :\0, 100 
wire, while mill run SClllulilla in'llI 
the ~allle mill (ontains less than I 
per cellt uf SC-:, Jlwduct. 

Anothcr large mill whit-h clm's nut 
l'lI1plllY a No, 100 wil'\' ill its l1~uill 
granulation control, finlls that its C'lf' 

rent IlrflCluctillll flf mill rllll $elHulin:l 
sifts abollt .75 :)Cr l'ent thrull~h .. ~/I. 
IOJ wire when It'stcd II) the "fll' 

IIC'lse11 methud anll that thi ~ same ~r: .. I,' 
o( Scnmlina ('ilrrics, accunling I, Iho: 
mill's openllill/: recunls, from .. u ... · 
thinl to one-fifth as much fine ~f;l1lU' 
lilr malerial as its I.rocillcliol\ "I X .. , ,\ 
Semolina- as testcd hv Ihe 1\\'11 lim';\ 
sic\'es employed hy 'il (6~ :11\11 110 
I'\'specti\'cly ), 

S. The uperalinJ.: ret-C1nl~ IIf Ihe 
dm'e Semolinil mills cllutrillutin},: cli· 
dellce shu\\' :. ~lIhstantial ranJ.:e ill a~h, 
eX)lerienced for 111 \t':lst Ihrel' II';! ' 
sllns : 

a. Daih' Ihll'tllatiuns, 
h, Crop ,·ariatiun!'. 
C. Vanatinn in J.:r.IIIl'S IIr 1~' III'" 

produced, 
d, VariiltiulIS in millill': !Opl lll, 

One rCllortin.: mill ad\'i~es thai !IUT' 
in.: the (tOil ,'cars 1938-.'9 aIllI19.\'t-IU, 
it made IRGO ash lielerlllilliitinm ,nt ; 
IIrIKluction flf 340,000 harrels IIf :'1'111' 

olinil-the results running as hiJ,: h 3" 
,66, :mel it calls attention to tilt' fa\'t 
that Ihere ha,'e lIeell hij.:l1l'r a~h 
yeill"S, 

Another 111: 11 relM)rts Ihe (ull(ll\' ing 
dala: 

On mill run Semulina fur 111ft .... 
cmp ycars represenliuJ.: an aIIPrm;i. 
mate I'l"CItluctioli u( 820,000 larrels, 
the maxilllum ash was 0,72 per ccnl 
and the minimulIl ash was 0,$2 I'I'T 
cent. This rcpresentell 1\ tulal oj 6~9 
samples tested, 

Selllolina No. :\ for the Illst ':00\'\1 
years, with a tmxluctiun of IOJ .. 
barrels, showed an :l\'erilJ.:e of O,IZ 
per cent ash, a Inw o( 0,62 pcr e~1l1 
and a high o f 0,81 per cellt, 1J~lnn~ 
Ihe same IlCriod mill run grade !'ielillt' 

(ColllimuJ 011 jJuYf'Vj 
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III YOITIl T.-ucle Areu Sellt. 27! 
Once: aguin America's ace: IIIl1caruui s;,lesman. 
lku)' Crocker, goes to work in your Irade an'a 
, , , selling mac:lI"Cmi (or YOU! This lime wilh 
one of the hearliest, l)csl-I:lMing one-dish meals 
c\'cr dc\'clopcd- "UcIlY Crocker'!! 30 Minule 
Macaroni Dinner .. , macal'tlni wilh Cl)llllll'), 
silusage and fried IOlIlilWCS"! 

Like e\'el')' nellY Crocker lIlacaruni recipe this 
olle has l)Cen de\'eloped til hdp)'Our Jilin. lIack· 
illg it arc II coast-W-cmlsl IICKlk-up of 59 radio 
slations reaching 6,000,000 hOllies and Bell)' 
Crocker'JI 5)'IItJical d IIcw5Jlapcr feature, "Kit-

chen Clinic," circul;uing ;unun~ 1,(,00,000 h.I, Ie

makers e\'cry wcck! 
Take adv;Image or this In'mt'lIdullS radiI) and 

nell'lIp"llCr puhlici!)' barrage. Tic in wilh Ihi5 
SCfllellll~r 27 hrn;IIIc;IM, It'~ a natural for plllr 
filII pnlllltliion if Ihere C\Tr W:llIUlle! U.el\lt'mba, 
all the pOlI'er o( the nallll' "nclIY CrcM.:L:cr" will 
he fuclillsetl on macaroni in )'l)lIr Iradl' arca 
Seplemhcr 27! 

\Vrhc III General t-olills, Inc" IIr H'I' yuur Gold 
Medal salc51l1;m 10:111)' fur fn'l' n'cipt: 5Iip~! 

GOLl) ~IEDAL SEIIOLINA UPress-tested" 
. WASHIIURN CROSIIY CO~II'AN\' 

(,.aa ....... ) 

C":NTH.AI. I)lVISION 0"- GENt:H.t\IL MIlloloS, IS :;, . , . C III G AGO . II.LlSOIS 

.: : 
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lina reconls show that a prodm:tion 
of 416,CKXJ barrels had an avcr.tge of 
0.636 per cent ash, a Itlw or 0.45 per 
cent and a hil::h of 0.71 l)Cr ccnt ash. 
These fi~urc!l show the inherently 
higher ash contenl of No, 3 SCllIolinil 
as considerctl with mill run made 
(mm the sallie crop ill the same mill. 

Another mill reports onh' vcry lim
ited production rcccltth· of No. 3 
.:ratlc Semolinas, with a timitcli nUIU
ber of ash :mal)'scs varying hdwccn 
.17 and .81. 

ThouJ::h no lactual evidence is sub. 
mitted, it seem!! llertinent 10 slale that 
experiellced tcc mica! employes of 
Selt1ulina mills ~cncrnll)' recognize the 
fact that Semolinas -:" i similar type 
and J:i\'ing similar qu:tlity of finished 
paste goods under Si .llilar conditions 
of manufacture, sometimes ,-.try wide
ly in ash, dCI)Cnclenl tin the p.uticular 
milling systc:m on ",hich they arc: 
ma~l:. 

C'JIIUlU'IIU: 
I. In considering a definition o( 

identity (or Semolina, all J.:radc:s sold 
allli purchast"d rCJ.:ularh· as such in 
th~ domestic market h:. \·c been ('on
siilere;1. The inclusion o( such a 
J.:rnde, known usually as No. J Semo, 
lina, bl'tau5e o( its characteristics, is 
really the detcmlilling (aclor in Ihe 
recommendations as made (or per
centage o( material through a No. 100 
wire ami (or ma!Cilllum ash permis· 
sable. 

2: Considering the known finer 
granulation o( No.3 Semolina and the 
J,{rcaler amount of malerinl in it that 
will l)aSS Ihrough a No. 100 wire, 
'which cannot be remo\'cd hy present 
(ommercial I)ractice, a limit of less 
'than 3 per cent of such material in .. 
definition of identit\· of Sem ... tina 
wuull! impose reslrictil)n~ 011 :!'e usc 
o f this term as employed ('(.ol nl' ,.' rcial
Iy herelofore. 

J. E\'itlellcc fron: upen-lions which 
show dea rh' tho: cOII~it!el . \ble ·fluclua
tions occur'ring in ash ! ', "el11olilla3 
for variuus reasons lIIa .. (,l ad .. :.;ahle 
placil1l{ a ma!CimulIl ash limit of li.IU 
in a ~lefinition of itlcllIilY in urder lL 
avoid restrictions uf the use of the 
tcnn "Semolina" 'lIlthe futurc. 

... No factual evidencc is coosider
eel necessary in connection with the 
reconullCll!latinn rel{ardhlJ.:: Ihe use of 
il definite percentage oi moisture in 
conneetiun wilh delenninaliun IIf ash, 
il~ Ihis is merely intended to clarify 
the definitioll and therefore make 
silllJllt:r its enforcement. 

5. Operating data referred to in 
the Jlrccediul{ statement will gladlY 'bc 
llIalle availahle to the administralor or 
his tlesh:l1aled assistants if he so de
sires. 

The reCUll1llll·ntlations for Slaml
!mls of Idclltity for durum flour will 
he presenlell tn the cOlHmittee h~' Mr. 
Thomas C. Hoherls of Minnesota. 

PAkAGkAl'1I 15.01O-0uku M FLOUk, 
Im-:NTITY, MILLf.RS' NATIONAL 
F~:nF.kATtoN Ib:cOMMENDATIONS 

\\'!TII SUI'I'OkTING EVlDt:NCE 

Willlt".Il: T/lallHJI C. RohtrlS, al Mill' 
"tlJ"olis, Milln. 

Al'/'tlJrillll fo, .Hill,,,,' .\''''1'01101 F,d,ra
lilm. 

f:.r",rinlu: All t",,,,o)';'t 0/ GtlltT,,1 
Milll, 111(,. of MilltutJ/,oli/. Sillu 19U 
(OII(rrllrd /,rillri/,II/ly Mlh 1.'!Iritllll luhlli, 
rill and (,III /'hlllts of th, ,nillillg 0/ 9rllin 
(lIIJ ,h( lilts 01 fIolI" hath ill (;,'lI'ral 
Mills. "u .• OI.d i" /,rrJruSlor (o,"""'IY· 
At /""hlt. Alli/MII' Uj,u/a, of I',odlu/, 
COll /rol fo, Gr',."a/ Mill,. IIu. 

Recomn1emlations of the Flour Def
initions and Stal1tlanls COllllniltre of 
the Millers' Nation:)1 Federntion re
garding- ,)aragraJih 15.010, l)rol)()Sed 
detinitions of Durum flour identity: 

I. That its ash content is not more 
than 1.3 lH!r ccnt. 

2. That the ash contcnt shall be 
computed on the ~lsis of 15.00 per 
cent moisture. 

3. That thc pro\'isions covering the 
labeling of 0r.tional hlcilching in.:retli
ent s in the I efillilions of flour be in
cluded in the definition of durum 
l1our. 

The reasons fur the Ilret:eding rl'C
ol1ullendations are: 

1. That it is well known anel rcc' 
ognized by all Durul1l millers that 
t10urs milled from Durum arc sub
stantialh' higher in ash than are Ilours 
of equivalent milling recovery obtain
ed from other types of wheat. 

2. The ollCrating records of three 
mills which ha\'e each been engaged 
In the continuous milling of Durum 
flours for substAntially over len years 
show the fullowing .expe ricnce in ash 
content in flogard to the highest ash 
lJurum Ilour milled and ' sold wnsist
clltly as 5uch (or usc in the prepara 
lion of human foods: 

Mill A. Producing approximately 
tS,<XXl harrels during the lH!rioti Oc
((Iber, 1937 Iu May, 19 .. 10 and basl'tl 
on 149 1t:sts sho\\' an a\'crngc of 1.1 
I, ' r cent a~h, a low of 0.8 per cellt 
ash and a hi/:h of 1.28 per c(.'111 ash. 

Mill /I. Ucport for 1938·39 and 
Ilffxtuciul{ approximately 56.tY,X) har
rels shows an a\'cra~c of 1.381ICr cent 
ash, a low ('f 1.G8 per cellt ash and a 
hit:h of I.b IlCr cellt ash. 

Mill C. "On 2200 tcsts made for 
the crop ycars 1938-39 and 1939-40, 
ash on Dunun fluur ran betwcen 1.05 
Iler cent and 1.30 Jler ('cnt. There was 
only a slllall l.ercental{e of Durutll 
t10urs that rail 1.3 per cent but that is 
due to the fact that the Miller had 10 
shortell up all milling. We do not I.e
lie\'c that it illlpro\'ed the l10ur any hut 
in o.uer to gct b.lck to 1.2 per cent the 
mill had to do this." 

Evidently this last mill was 0l'l·fat. 
inl: on an ash slH!cification of 1.2 ller 
cenl. 

No cvidence exists 3S to the C.\:U:I 
comr.arnble quality of the filli~lu:u 
prO( ucts Jlrolluced f rum the a"II\' ~ 
tlours. 11 IS, hO\\'r\'er, well recDgnilt'll 
that differences in ash in Durulll 11"un 
due eithrr to daily l1uctuatiolls in mi\1. 
illt:" conditions, to differenccs inlil'l"(nl 
in different milling " systelll~, Or tn 
characteristics of the particular whl'ats 
t:round, arc not necess,uily retlntl~1 
In the quality or the finished pule 
goods produced from thcm. 

J . While the Durun! l10urs (ln ~ lu('· 
ed for the manufacture of alilllelll:m' 
pastcs are unblcached, thc Coc1Uuittt-t 
is advised that occasinnall), blcadu:tI 
Durum fluurs arc in demand for S l ~' 
cial purposes. 

COli/mel/Is: 

I . The pU'l)()se in re(,fllluncUlling 
a maximum ash of 1.3 per ('tnt fur 
Durum 110ur identil\' is to amici (u, 
ture rrstrictions of tfle usc of the teml 
in the liI::ht or past experience as lIe· 
\'clopcd br the evidence submiltell. 

2. The I'uq)()se in r«onullelitling 
that ash be calculated In a dctinile 
moisture (15.00 l»er t:cnt) is to dari· 
f)' the proposel limit an~1 Iherdl)" 
a\'oid misunderstanding. 

3. The furpose in n!iIUestillg' Iht 
inclusion f) IIpliollal hleaching inl:rt' 
tlic:ut lirovi sions is tn pro\'ide fur such 
optional prncrssi nl!' for the purposes 
where it 15 in demand. 

4. Undisclosed identities ui mills 
and details of operating data rcfl·rrt~l 
to in the jlreccding rL'Coml1lelidaliollS 
will gladl)' be made a\'ailah!e \II Iht 
administralor IIr his designated a~sisl' 
;:mts if desired. 

1 jun su re Ihat the abo\'e Tl'(~)I\I' 
mentlatiolls will not work any hartl, 
ship Oil the macaroni irltlust r)' , partie· 
ularh' since these limitations fur ash 
arc practically Ihe same Ihat ,:xisl 
today in the procluct s which WI' USt'. 

It IIIUSt he remembered that the~,· rt'("· 
onunendations are for" Slallllanl~ uf 
Illcntity and 110t fflr Stalld3rd~ IIf 

.Qualit)' and that if and whcn ~l:IIhl' 
3hls of Ouality arc estahlished Ih~)' 
will I)ro\'ide anmle protection fur uur 
product s. 

Not So Bad 
Hill. a fireman. was wilh his 1I1al" 

helping to put out a fire one Ill:uing 
hot a ftefll{)(JlI. 

For six hours the brigade wa~ toil· 
ing, the perspiration streaming Ihl'llf 
their I{rilll)' faces. At last OJl~ ~ 
them gaspc.'tl: "Lununy, nill, 11115 IS 

the limit, this is." 
"Don't you helieve it, George,." It· 

plied the perspiring Hill rcpro"I\I~lr· 
"You justl»e thankful we aill't ~C1t .IO 
put this hc:re blinking fire out wllb 
boiling- water." 

. ,. 

'l'he 
Golden 
Touch 

THE MACARONI JOURNAl. 

"The Highest Priced Semolina in Arnericd 
and Worth All It Costs" 

Leads • In Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards. 

KING MID .• 'S FLOUR MILLS 
IUINNEAPOLlS, MINNESOTA 
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Macaroni Products As Surplus Comouidities? 
The National Association's Committee Presents Argun!ents 

Favoring Plan to Aid Durum VlTtI"at Farmers 

In an appeal to Sl'trdary Henry A. 
Wallace of the U, S, Department of 
Agriculture, the Legislative Commit
tee of the National Macaroni Manu
facturers Association goes to the de
fcnse of the durum wheat grow~rs of 
the Northwest who allegt'1l1y are hein~ 
discriminated .. gainsl hy the current 
ruling o n surplus commodities insofar 

At our annual (:on\'cntion heM in all· 
rago, June 2-1·26, our prcsillml. J. H. 
I>iamoml, pruclIlct! (lCrtincn' facts and 
,bla which :ue bcllc\'cd 5houltl be brought 
to )-ollf attenlion. \Vc Ijuulc from hi! ad
drcu: 

1'ltaK nole particularly, ~Ir. Walla .... -',.t 
the chid outlet for durum whr.1I ' • 
the m;anu!aclure :IntI c:onfumttlion U ' ·r ~·~ . 
toni produch. The durum w\t('2.t ' ,I' lllff 
doc. not have the lame IIolh-,mtaKe 1- v.!. 
the wheat brmer hy havin~ dunnll \\ r ll~l 
stmolina ami flour 110M In the M' ''fn): 
.tores at brrad wheat flour is 10M. 1 'UT' 
urn flour ami semolina have \0 lit' n oI.,'e 
inlo macaroni product', before the ~'um 
will 11amllc them. Thul, "Ilcaroni (lrl l ,lu(tl 
should he considered a. Il primary mm· 
modil),. the ~me al bre:ul flour. r~!lin 
Ih:1I1 a manufacturtd product. in r nltr 10 
htlp tht durum wheat fannn in tl i ~I" ! lin~ 
of hll lurplu l whtat. 

as the Food Stamp Plan is concerned. 

Famlcrs who r"ise bread wheats, 
rye ,II1d oats arc gcttinJ; a direct hene
fit from the Food Stan l'J Plan under 
the regulations now in [,J f'C~, hecause 
flour, etc" milled from the:::! I:rains 
constitute sU.rplus . !lomodities under 
the rulin~s IIOW in effcct. 

tn its appeal, till: Association's 
Committee 5tre5S~S the fact thnt pmc
litally all of the durum wheat grown 
hy the farmers of the Northwest finds 
a n outlet only if it has been processed 
into macaroni products. 

The ne.w I..cgislative Committee was 
appointt(l at the recent cOIl\'I:ntion of 
tbe Nationill Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association ilS the t'esult of the fine 
talk made h)' Mr, C J . Feulinl! of 
the Federal Surplus Commodities 
Corporittion, who explained in detail 
the workings o f the Food 51amp Plan. 

This Committee is headed b)' Jos
eph Freschi (Chaimlan). l\lountl 
City Macaroni Co, o f SI. Louis. Mis
souri, On it are such r~pres~ntatiye 
m anufacturers as J. H. Diamontl of 
Gooch FQO(I Products Co,. Lincoln, 
Nehraska, Past -President or the As
sociation: L. 5. Vagnino of Faust 
Macaroni Co" 51. Louis, Missouri, 
also a Past-President of the National 
Association: E. Z, Veml)'len or A. 
ZereJ:a's Sons. Brooklyn. N ew York, 
and Thos. A. Cuneo, Mid-South Mac
arcmi Co .• Memphis. Tennessee. nen
jamin R. j acohs. Dircctor of Research 
of the Associati..,.I, is a ' meml>cr "ex

nOkio." 
The Coml~littee's arguments and 

presentation mailed to the St'Crctary 
of Agriculture on AUl,:ust 8, 19·40. anti 
f rom which it is expected that relief 
w ill he ~rnnted the durum wheat 
~rowers '~ntl macaroni manufacturers 
lIulirectly, arc as follows: 

A{lgll~ 1 8, 19m 
lIoll. !-lenr)' A. W:lllace 
SccreI3r)' o( t\ griculturc: 
W3lhington. U. C. 

Uur Mr. \\'3\1,.\\" :,: 
The umlersilillcll committee wal :lII(IOinl

ell Ly IIII~. N.auonal. M3C11roni ~lanufl'cltlr
cr ~ AUotl311011 3t Its recellt com'Clll10n 10 
t:lke 11(1 with )'011 the matter of dt~ign"
lillK macaroni liroducil and egg noodlu al 
5\"I,lul commodities. Ihese to be (lurcha,
all!e wilh lJIue Sl3mps. 

"St\'eral in Ihe ImlLlstr), feel Ihal the 
hllle stams, ha\'e hurl the "ale II( m:le
aroni flro UCtl Ilnd I cuncur ill Ihi ~ he
lid, Tht 1IC011le who llurcll3'c 51am l' ~ 
(or focJ{l, were, a~ II. groul', 3mo11g IIlIr 
lJc:.1 customen IIml "reatest consumers 
of nl3cnruni llrOtluctl anti CRg noodlel. 
Yet, whcn these 1It0111e are gh'en ,ur· 

r.
lul commOtlitin, cllnli. tinK of fl our, 
Jeans, ricc, homin\' ami other iteml tli

e\('\ ically comllttith'e wilh macaroni 
(lfOtluclS. free ior blue .Iam(l'. the)' nat
urally use their "r3nRe ,tampl 10 (lur
chase item. olher than nlacII.rolii (If 0\.1-
uc1.. Hence a retlnclion in the sale of 
our (lroducts. 

''Thil not onl), al1'«11 Inacaroni manu
faclurets but allo tendl to reduce the 
n ics o( tlurum wheal millen and the 
price paid to Ihe farmers .... ·ho grow 
durum wheal. III order 10 rulile th3t 
the: tlcmantl for and s.ale of durum 
wheat arc beinK .IT«h:d, we ha\'e onl)' 
tu romjlll. re the rdath'e prict:l of hanl 
amber durum ..... heal and tbrk lIorthern 
IprinK whul. The hiallest MinntallOlil 
calh nle of ha.rd amber durum on ~Ia)" 
~ 19J8. ..... a. 89Y,c, Dark northern 
,prinK wa~ 950:(', or a Sllfltatl of 6t IItr 
LUlhel. On Ma)' 26, 1939 the hiah on 
hard amber dunnn wa' ~K~ and tl3rk 
northern Ipring wa, ?1J1c. or a I(lrc:ul 
o f 6~c IIC r hllshel. On May 'Zl, 19-$(1, 
the hiKh on hart! amber tlururn wal 
15Jic and 011 dark northern sprinr' it 
wa, 88J/,c, or 3 ' 1lreall o ( 12"c. I the 
flour nlalle (rom tlark northern . prillg 
wheat. which h:l.l soltt 3t a 6c premium 
O\'er l1:ml amlltr tlU'olm (or the pa~l 
two yean, i, classetl as a lu rl,lul com
mooit)', Inrel)' it il reasollaLie to .up
IIOSC tllal Ihe (lrlll.llictl of durum wheal 
..... hich has reached a 12c I\iKOunl, 
thouhl al!o lit tluiKl1allttl as lurillu. 
comm()(litiltL 

"Oh\'iIl1l51)". Ihcreforc, if mat3roni 
l"Ottllet. were 31so dClig~tctl al .ur
IIIus cummoditiCl Illtrchas;aLie with hlue 
~ t :unllS, their ,ale wuultl incrcaJe'. onr
UIII wheat milieu would Kriml more 
wheat alltl Ihe beller dtmallli wuuld 
Ilelll Ihe tlurnm whul (amler obtain 
more fur his 11f001url. Also. keep in 
lIIillll the bet that it rctillircs about 
le\'en Lushels of tlurum wheal 10 m3ke 
3 harrd o f scmolin3. while it talici onl), 
H, hushels of h:ml wheat to make a 
I.anel o f fiour which i. nuw 011 thc .ur
l1111s Iili . 

"I Le:! it \'e that thl! FOOlI Stamp I'lan 
il j.(uod a.lltl much more efficient Ihan 
the: former IIItlhoti of di l Ulhulioll. Cer
ta;nl)', howC\'er, it isn't fair 10 ditefim
inale allainst the durnm wheal (armer 
31111 Ihose whll c01l\'erl Ihil r.rmluel into 
COIlIUme; 1l00I1t. While lanl wheat 
nmlT can be haketl Inlu brCll.II ' by tht 
consumer, ,Iun\m .emulina and nour arc 
IIOt for sale in Ihe grocery storel. If 
they were, it would 1101 be possible far 
Ihe consumer to cOll\'ert Ibem into mac
aruni or '(1aghettl" 

II) 

Wt rn.lill! that it has been pmr llillic)' 
to udude producil from Iht IlIrl!lu ~ li' l 
..... lltre m:mufacluring 11roCUIrI iucrt1H 
Ihe cost. Ho ..... e\'er, it Is IIl!<:eu:u)' tn proc· 
en hartl wheat to oblain flour :ulIl rum 
for cum mtal, d ccltra. Uurllm IIhUI 
needl Ihe milhng procesl to oiliain ,;em· 
oli~ and fluur, al1ll OIlC 1II0re IUCKf;' "I 
manufacluring · it inlo mararoni IlwlllICh 
to gtt it to the ronlumer. 

AI malleu, no",' Itanll, the (lrotluclion 
and ronsUnl\llion nf ma:arOl,j I,rodllctl aIr 
do ...... n ..... ilh t It resultant Ion 0 \'olum~ ~nd 
Ilnce to Ihe durum wheat farmer. ~ I u{h 
tlurum ..... htat il .dling in ~linnrar'uli ~ al 
Itn Ihan the loan ba,il. Mure ronsunlJl\ioa 
would bring a beller demantl antI 3n in· 
crease in prtmiUnlL 

The tlurum whut farme r il l)fiu\-: th· 
criminaled arainst, as mararoni Ilfll1lnrll 
arc his chic outlel. The .ale :10,1 I,rirt 
of dUnlm wheat arc being aIT«lc.1 a.l· 
\·end)·. \Villl Ihese matlt" hrou~hl 10 
)"our allenlion ...... e Irust Ihat )'ou will 1111'( 
Ihem ptoflCr ronlideration. ruJile thl'l r im· 
porlance to the tlurum farmer. anll oltcitlt 
(a\'orabl)' on design:lotinr macaroni IIrtMI· 
uC11 lIS ,urplus commmliliu.-Le):i .l:llitc 
ComllliuC'C o f N3liona\ Mac3roni ~ I :mu· 
bclureu Auod311an. 

HU(lctlfull)' )'Ouu. 
(Signed) JosErtl FUlICIlI, Clh!i,," ~· 

Legislati\'e Commiu«, N~I ~ I A 

• 
WadUngton Tuma Thumbs Down 

Ib'Jl0ring h:e reasoni nl-! thaI tht 
durum wheat g. ,wcrs of the i\ urlh· 
we~t would be btl .. lited e\"en lIIurf 
.than th~ macaroni manufacturers IJ)' 
declar'lIl! macar.mi products tII;tll~ 
front dunll11 wheat sem olina a :,ur(lhu 
commodity and hin~il1g il s deci!'ioln un 
the conclusion that " the relali\'cI \" l ;t~f 
part of the consumer's dollar ' lI"h!,h 
l1ecess,uil)' j!oes fo r n13I1Ufa(IUTlllt 
cost in the case o f macanmi nnd 
noodles makes it inadvis;,ble to \l13(~ 
these products on thc food Slall1Jll i st~ 
the Sccretary of Agriculture rcfust\I 
to hel'<l the Industry's appeal. 11l _ ~ 
letter (0 Chairman Freschi, 1131N 
August 28, 1~, the 5~cretar)' st;tttf 
the technitaliti~s on which the t1cIJ;lrt· 

. ment takes its stand. 

--

''>lO THE MACARONI JOURN AI. 

DEPARTMENT OP ACI'Ctll.TUlE 
Wa,hington, D. C. 

August 28, 1940 
Mr. Joseph Fruehi. (:hairIll311, 
51. I.ollis, ~Io. 

Dr:lr ~Ir. Fruehi: 
, 'his is . in answer 10 )"our letter of 

Au,r.::usl ~ 10 tile Secrd;r,r)". relllle"in)!: tl l3l 
mararolll IlrOtlucts and egg nootllel he 
placrll on tht lisl of surplul (oods 3\'3il
aLi t Imlltr the slamp "Ian. 

It is tht feel ing o( the De(larlmelll Ihat 
Pflll lllCII 50 hiRhly Ilraceiset! as m3caroni 

·,hollltl nol be placell on Ihe fOt}t\ 513"111 
Iisl hrQUSt the rdum, III the farmer 3rt 
nol. suniciell tl), great. 10 jll,tir), doing 50. 
lt u IrUr, a~ )"~IU pomt oul, Ih31 flour 31111 
wrn mral, which art abo Ilrocu~etl 3re 
on the li'I, Lut in the casc o f thue \'uoll
mH, Ihe Ilroportian o( thc rcl3il t ollar 
whirh f:OU oo.ck to Ihe f3rmer i, much 
grultr than in Ihe C3!oC 1.( m3c3rlllli. 
_ Thus, in 19J9, according 1o thc fiRuru 
of the Bureau of AJ:lricultur31 Economic~, 
onl)" 11 Iltr .cclll of Ihe retail dollar 5pcnl 
on m~t"3ron! went 10 tht brmer, hUI Ihe 
brmrr rtccl\'cd Z8 lltr cellt of Ihe rtlail 
dollu spcnt on com mC31 anti J9 Iltr ccnl 
of the rclail Iiollar .pml on white tlour. 

It shouM also he remcrnbered that Ihe 
stamp plan is a tle\·ice for addinK 10 the 
cuslumary food purchasu of Ihe recipients 
01 ,tamlll, anti increasing their CUII5UIllP
tion o( (ood. Therdore, il tlotS not seem 
Ii\;dr Ih31 uther ,foodl hne bnn sulisli
:~!~~ (or macaroni to 3ny ,ignilinnl ex-

. In )"I,lur I.cner )"OU call attention 10 the 
,,,,dr dup.mly bel ..... een Ihe pfice o( I\urulll 
~Ilil dark norillem ,prillJl" whcat which ex
"I~I last ~Ia)", In recenl wtcks Ihis tli , 
~nl)" $Cerns la,,;dy to have disappearell. 
FOT lh~ month of Jul)', according til Ihe 

recordl of Ihe lIur"':1II uf Agricultural ECII-
1I0m.u, tash sak~ o( No.2 hartl umber 
',", •. rum a\'~raKell 77J Ctllts Iltr II\I~hd 3t 
, 1t,U1eapoils, anti No. I dark norlhcrn 
SIIfll11C anraKel1 1SJ1 cents Iltt Imshcl, a tlif
fcr~nce of unly 1!;1 cenls in (,I,\'or IIf 
' (lnng wheal, 35 :ll<'alllst a mugin of nearl)" 
lJ cents last ~Ia)". The fluolatinn ill 
Ihe lll!ol!olUl'OI.IS HAil.\' llAll l.a:r Ih:WIIII 
fllr A~IKUSI lJ. shllws Ihal Ihe 1"1' casll 
I1U1l1311~l1l1n Ih:l.l ,by for Nil. I tlark norlh
ern 51Jr1I1K .wa, HH cellts per Ilushl'!, wh ite 
Ihe 'Ilioialloll fu r har.1 I\UT IIIII was 1J~ 
',",",s Il('r Inuhe!. a IlilTercnce of 0111)" UIlC ' 
Ia cenl. 

We reRret Ih:l.,1 Ihe rr1:1.tin:l)" large I,arl 
!If Ihe cumnmcr s .I~ll1ar which lIece~nril)' 
KIIU (or. manufacwtlng ro ;;t ill the tase (If 
m~C3rnl1l 31111 I1(J(Hlle~ 1I1:1.lI('~ i1 inalh'isaille 
til III"ce these Ilwllliets a ll Ihe flxlll ~Ialll" 
list. . • 

Sillcerel), yl!lIr~ 

(SiRI1CI\) James I.. ~lcCal11)' 

AUI's i"", ill illt Sar<'lury 

What is the next step in thi~ erTort 
b)' the N.ltiunal Macaroni M:mufac
t~l rers .Associ" 'i'ln? Chairman josepll 
,. reschl C)f thl' LCI,!i~lati\"e Cummittee 
want s sUJ.:~estions frolll all interested 
!Hanu(acturers. Addrcss lette r to him 
11\ carc of T he Mound Cit}" :\Ial'aroni 
Co .• SI. Louis. ~lo,-Etlilor, 

Mo.nkey business means real hUsi
ness 111 the St raits seltlements. 11 is 
r~portcd that two monkeys here nrc 
regul~rly employed 10 galher \'aluahlc 
bO\:llllcal s pecimens, 

Cheese Maker 
Naturalized 

A fnrmer Italian count Giulio Uo
!u~l\e s~, . became a full -fl~ged Amer
Il'an cltllen last month when his filial 
applkation receh'ec\ the aPPrcJ\'al (~f 
h..'tleral judge Willialll If. Holl}' in 
Ch icagu. 

~Ir. nol{J~ne5i is \'ery pruud of his 
naturalilation, hi~ unly n'gret heillJ! 
that he hall not clllll pleted the linal 
:, tep years a~u, He was horn ill Ltll
laq. ita ly, in 1879, alltl cante tn this 
cuunlr)' as a represenlati\'e IIf the 
ltalia!1 ~tl\'crnlllent, lucatin~ in Chi
l-:I~O 111 1!.112. Fllr ciJ.:ht years, or un
til 1920, he served as the Italian l-'m
suI. He resigned tn become the (oun
d~r anti chief execulive of the Stella 
Cheese. Compa n)', ~\lecialilitt~ in the 
dumestlc mauufal' turc of Iialinn-type 
chee~es at a f"clnr)" lrll.:ntl,t l in the 
dair\' section IIf Wi5l'1l11sin. 

I-lis lirm sllecialile~ in the nmllll
facture of cheese I) f the Parmes.111 
tYI)\.' . He and his fcllow exec uth'cs 
ha\'e enju):ed I,kil sant al1ll prolitahle 
l'o nt acls wllh tIC leadin~ manufactur
e rs of macaruni prnduct s in this 
country . 

Hi s witnesses nt the l1atllratilalinn 
ccremnn), were Gusta\'us S. Swift of 
!1,le meat packin~ family ami I-Iuratio 
l ocro, former atturney fur the Italian 
cnll:,ul III Chicat,:'). 

HUNDREDS of macaroni manuFactu~ers You 
. call Commander Supe:ior Semolin~ COMMAND 

th - II 1-' II e'r qua Ity Insurance. 

These manuFacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

after month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina is dependable. 

That', why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orders from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILliNG CO. 
MlnnOlpoll., Mlnno.ola 

the Best 

Wher. You 

DEMAND 
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II Priceless ·'HeritalJe 
National Macaroni-Noodle Week October 5 to 12,1940 

The Industry, through its national organi13lion, has 
decreed to in\'ile at least lOO,CXX>,OOO Americans to take 
part in an annual observance that is the right of a free 
people. They arc asked not to gorge thcmsclvu (or a 
day or Iwo during that IJarticular week and then to (or
get all about it (or the balance of the year, but rather 
to learn the real food merits of Macaroni, Spaghetti and 
Egg Noodles (or regular inclu!lion in their daily diet. 

Happily Americans may still choose the (oc.tIs within 
their economic reach. Millions in Europe, even those 
whh moncy. arc permitted only 10 llUrchilsc the bare 
necessities-foods which dictators say Ihey must cat
irrcspccti . .: or onc's likes or dislikes, or their ability to 
afford. 

n,e <Iuestion is oftrn askw, and properly so: "Do we 
Americans (ully apprtciate the pricdrss heritage which 
is ours-the liberty to choose our own vocation and to 
personally IIr06t (rom our own endeavors without dic
tation and snooping-the liberty o( truly free men 1" 

The American way o( living and o( doing business 
differs materially from that of millions in Euro,?e and 
elsewhere. ln this country, for instance, the individual 
macaroni-noodle manufarturcr may have a voice in his 
industry, and his industry a voice in the general gO\'
ernment. Not so in the countries above referred to. Un
(ortunately, there are still some who are unapprrciative 
of this Iibert'1' or fail to coOperate in taking the (ullest 
advantage 0 it-many (or sdfish reasons. 

On this point we quote (rom a recent release, these 
timely thoughts: 

Le .. Tban One Billion People ••• 
of the 38 to 40 billion who have lived since the beginning 
o ( the Christian era, it has been SOlid, have ever known 
the meaning o( pc=rsonal libe rty and ei:onomic (rrC1lom. 

On July 4 last, Fulton Lewi~, Jr., radio commentator, 
llroadcast the news of the day as of July 4, 1776, repllrt
ing the struggle (or freedom o( the Colonies. Conc1utling, 
he said: "And i( this thing that we Al11ericans have ,tnne 
tooay. DoES live ... if this theory that you and I ran 
rule ourselves, Is sound, and is able to continue, I won
der whether those who come after us, will understand 
what we're going through, to achieve this (reedom, , . , 
Let's pray that in 1800, in 1900, even further, say 19-10, 
the American people, whocver th,." arr, and whatc\'er 
they nrc and however great nnd wealthy they may be, 
let's hOllC thnt for their own good, they will understand 
their (ret.'tlom, and .appreciatc what it means, and kctp 
thrmsdvcs strong cnough to protect it .. , . It's a hiller 
and lJloody job, getting it, ouce it is gone." 

National MacafOni-Noodle Week may not gain the 
public attention it deserves, and ' that will be our own 
fault. Dut the fact that we hnve the opportuniti' to I)ro
mote it proves that Americans still enjoy the privilege of 
frec' ,ndlvidual or cooperative action in business. 

Thf: promotion of National Macaroni-Noole Week is a 
cooperntive affair wherein the sponson benefit to the 
de .. rce of thrir participation. Dut i( the annual event is 
al1~wed to die betause o( inertia on thr part or those it 
aims to aid, after being so finnly esablished at consider
able cost of time, labor and money, thrn we should all 
realize that-"Jt's a biurr and bloody job getting it re
stored, once it is gone !" 

Fungus Damages 
Durum Crop 

Connicting reports originating in 
thr durum-growing areas in North 
Dakota mise the question o( just what 
proP.Drtion of the 1940 crop will be 
av,ulable (or milling into srmolina. 

Men long experienced in the grain 
trade of the northwest are puzzled 
while manv of the durum farmers arc 
left holdiuJ: the bag. Reports are that 
a considerable portion o( the 1940 
durum wheat crop has been damaged 
by a (ungus identified by whrat ex
perts at the North Dakota Agricultur
al College at Fargo as "Bacterial 
Glume notch." 

Durum growers are" adv~rsely af
(<<ted by the wheat disease in that 
wheat with 7 per cent black crease 
infestation makrs it indigible (or gov
ernment loo.ns. Demands have b«n 
madr to the Commodities Credit 
Corporntion to lower this ~nlin regu
lation to meet this situation and thus 
make available a larger portion of the 
crop for loans. If this were done, 
(anners would hold their damaged " 
grain off the market until it can be 
decided how to utilizr it in ways other 
than milling into hog-feed . 

National Grocers' 
Week 

Thr National Association of Re
tail Grocers will observe the week of 
October 21-26, 1940, as National Re
tail Grocers' W«k. 

All ronns o( publicity will be med 
in calling the public's attentioq to the 
event which has the full support of 
the retail (ood distributing intlu~try 
of the country. Special merchantl is
in]: activities arc being planned ar.d a 
Wide assortment o( attractive display 
material will be distributed by th l" na
tional organization to retailers, job
bers, manufacturers and all others 
who desire to cooperate. 

This fungus renders the whrat 
~erm streaky. Dlack credses develop 
11\ the kernels, rendering the grain 
inferior for milling into Semolina. 
Dururn wheat buyers want none of 
this black creased durum. 

One group of agriculturists contend 
that the (ungus disease affei:ted only 
a relatively small area. Others report 
an indicated damage to marc than 
haH o( this year's crop in the principal ' 
durul1\-growing sections of North Da
kota. 

Experts estimate that the damal1ed 
wheat will call (or a discount as high 
as 25 cents a bushel on the fungus
affrcted grain, 

Users of srmotina nero have no (ear 
over their current or (uture supply of 
(IUality raw materials. The unaffected 
19·10 crop, plus the heavy carry-D\'er 
or 19.\9 durum, witl be more than sur
ficient to meet the requirements of the 
macaroni makers between now and 
the 1941 harvest, 

Safety requirements alone should 
be the measure o( motor vehicle 
weight and size limitations, 

i2 ' 

The display material for usc . in 
stores will consist of posters and wtn
dow streamers. announcing the datt! of 
the wetk; paper ca ps for derks, han' 
ners (or trucks, and auto bumper 
signs. . 

Macaroni-noodle manufacturers Will 
find it profitable to cooprrate in pub
licizing their products as a (ood that 
should rtCeive more than ordinary at· 
tention during National Rttail Gro
cers' Week. 
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Pillsbury Builds New Research 

Laboratory 
Cumillctc separation of the Re· 

sc:tn:h from the Products Control 
L1horalory of PilIsbuT)' Flour Mills 
COIll/mll)' is being planned, according 
to P lilip W. Pillsbury, president and 
member of the Industrial Research In* 
slitutc. 

With this announcement comes the 

Dr. C. C. Harrel. Dlwly' appointed 
dilutor 01 the Food R,,!~arcb Lab· 
oralory to b, bou .. d in lalli' mod
ern bulldlDII noW' b,Ir.1 c:outruc:l.d 
by pm.bury nour Mil!. CompGny. 

apl)()illtlllcnt of Dr. C. G. Hnrrcl as 
dlfector of the Research L1ooratory, 
allli of Mr. It C. Benson, as head of 
the Products Control Laborntory ami 
Bakery. 

In the past the COnlll.:my'u research 
has been conducted as an integ-wilt 
1)3rt of the general 1:lhoratory work. 
"However," said Mr. Pillsbury, "re
cenl ,\lid incrcasill~ly interesting de
vclnlll11ents ill food research ' mak~ it 
mlvisahle to expand our activities ill 
this fieh1." 

The new Hesearch Laboratory will 
he housed in an especially desigl1l'(l en
tircl~' modern huilding at the corner 
of Second Street allil Third Avenue 
Southeast, ncar the Minlleapolis "A" 
Mill. This site, owned by the PilIs
hury Company, will permit of all\' 

later expansion. The structure will 
he reinfo rced concrete with brick fac
ing ancl ):Ia ss Llock Willdows, and will 
':olliain chemicallab(Jralnril's , a hioh}):
iral study, ft.'ttl testing roums ami li
IIra r)" with complete el]uiplIlellt fur 
extensh 'c !.:clIl· ral focxl research , Cnll
s trut tinn has started. 

Dr. 1·lam.'1 is a native of Missouri, 

AD Dribl'. conClpUoD 01 th. D •• IClboralory b.la; buill b1' PUlabury nour 
M111I Company 10 bo .... th •• aJCUged n .. arcb depcutmenL 

Nt. R. C. leuou.. D •• clli.clor of 
the Product. Control Laboratory cuul 
Bakery 01 Pllltbury Flour Mw. Co. 

attended Missouri State Nomml Col~ 
lege, William Jewell College. the Uni
vr. rsily of Missouri, Ihe University of 
Kans-ls, and Chic.1go University. He 
has been a resident of MinneallOlis 
sincc 1928 and head of the Pillsbur)' 
products Control 'Lahoralory since 
I ~.\2. Hc is a member of the Amer
ican Society of Bakery Enginecrs and 
director of its Department of Visual 
Educatilln. He is also a member of 
the Americ:m OlClllic.o11 Society, the 
Illstilllie of Food Technologists, and a 
(lol st president of the American Asso
ciation of Cerenl Chemists. 

Mr. R C. Benson has \i\'l"tl his en
lire lifc in Minneapolis. He attended 
the Unh'ersity of Minncsota. and has 
I.7nmplclcd baking courses at Dun
wood)' Industrial Institute. He ' 'fas 

flrsl eOl)lloYl'tl hy the: Pillshury Flllllr 
Mills Company in December, 1911. 
and become associated with the bb
omtor), in 1919, thus brinJ.:ing tn Ihis 
important work over twentY-a ile ycars 
of practical experience in the dep .. ut
ment he will now supervise. Durin!! 
this time he has contac\C'd mart)' of Iht 
large bakeries and practically e,'ct)' 
macaroni factory in the coulltry. This 
association with the Pillsbury sales 
dep_lrtment m3kes his apPOIntlllent 
particul3rly welcome throughout Ihe 
organi~ation. 

ltiilian Wheat 
Crop 

The Unitl'tl States Oepartlllcllt of 
Agriculture in its first official esti lllate 
of wheat production in Italy this ~ l'a
son, reports that a lotal harvest nf 
268,226,(0) bushels is anticiP;ltl.7d. 
This is a reduction of about 10 Il1,' r 
cent from the large harvests of Ihe 
past three years i it closely approx
imates the five-yenr (1933-1938 ) ;\\" 
erage. 

The crop in Southern Iialy, where 
durum wheat is , 'er)' important, i ~ n" 
ported. better Ihan last year's. Thi~ 
assures the many mncaroni nmnu f;tc· 
IUrers in that cnuntry n limited slll'1'I.I' 
of sl111olina; very IiUle durmll wheal 
will hc importcd from the usual sourc, 
es of supply hccause of the war bl, I\· l; · 
ade. . 

According to the lIalian Mini!'lry of 
,\f.l.ricuhure the stock o f old witl'ilt 

f rom previous harvests totals "sen'f31 
milliun quintals" .( I quintal e(lual~ 
3.67 bushels ) . How much of Ihe uM 
stock is of t1urum wheat, the repurt 
(~oes not state. 
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Macaroni Imports 
And Exports 

The importation ami exportation 
business showed a decided dccrc3se in 
Ihe 10131 pounds or macaroni prOtlucts 
exported and imported during the 
monlh or June, 1940, accordim· to 
the Monthly Summary of Fo;fign 
Comlllerce published by the Buren\. of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce. 

Jmporta 

Macaroni imports decreased con
silleralh during June. 19·40, to 93,819 
JIOulttls worth $7,296 ns compa red 
with the May, 1940, imports totalinn 
150,320 pounds valued at $13,642, 

The total imports for the first six 
month s of 19·m were 539,-133 pOIl1l1ls 
with a vnlue of $51,597. 

Exporta 

The decrease in exportation nf thi s 
foodstuff is shown when the June 
19-10, exporls totalinc- 182,237 poul1d~ 
worth $13,685 are compared with the 
May, 1940, exports totaling 267,360 
JIOunds worth $21,872. 

The first six months of 1940 showed 
i& tot31 of 1.882,683 pounds (wilh a 
\"i&lue of $133,407) of Ihis foodstuff 
u:ported to foreign counlries. 

lIe1o\\' is a lisl of the fnreign (OUII

tries to which macaroni producls were 
eXl lO r!~tl du~ingJul1e, 1940, alltl the 
(IUilnilheS shlpJlc to each: 

C(lJlllt,itJ l'Ol/nds 

~:~~~ I~::::::::::::::: : :: : : : ::::: J::,~ 
Clli ith .01ll1ur.1.I ................. I J02 

~i~l:i~:r~:: ~ ~ ~ ~:~ ~ ~ ~: ~: ~ ~::::: ::m 
l,l Ra ll1<1. Republic o( . ..... .. .. . . " 71190 s:r;lIl;<I, Canal Zone •.. . . .. .. . . • .. 49~76 
~f~~:,~r ............ : .. :::::::::::: :::: :: 2Z,~ 
ikr~!l~~~'lI allll & Lab. . . . . . ... . .... 4,81~ 

&~'fr IItili ;I~' W.· i~;li~~::::: : ::::: i~S 
I Io:in i,:~'R""I" '"'''''''''''''' 17,212 ,. I tpU Ilic .. " .. ....... .. 3.891) 
iff! ~f rlands W. Indies ......... . .. 4.4tl 
1 ~,11t ..... .. . .. _. . . . .. ... •• • •• •• 3,7!iN 
II 11 1:1 •• .. •• • • • • •• ••••. . .. .•• •• .• 520 
c:.~fI 1,'·· ·· ·· ..... .... ......... ... 2ti 
Ec IIfI, HI • ••• • ••• •• ,. .. .. . .... . .. . ISO 
SU.~l or .... .. . .. ... . . . . . . .. . . . ... 1m 
i'~;:na'n . ... . .. •. ••. . ... . . •. .•. • . . 24 
\' I •• ,. . ... ...... ...... . .... . . .. . (JJl 

S:,lrUt~~abf~.v .. ..... : . . ' . . ' ..... 1,·1(12 
Il, iti,h lndi~ eme:n, 1·. Ie:... .. ..... 1,9Pi) 
Il rit ish ~lata .. ' " ... .. . .. . . , . . . . 24 
Xttl lcrl;IIHIs '~t.I." .. ... . .. .... .. .. . . 1,1911 
IIOR" le5 , ... . ... . . .. .. . . 511 
Jal'~" ong..... ..... ........ ... 291 
l 'hit ~, t :i;I~' i;","" ',' .. " " " . , .. .. . J.I 
f ~'l1 C la 1111 .. " .... " .... ... 2l,'12.' 
UI: ,ia 03~ 1 ..... .. ......... ,... .1.1'1 
lr ' ........ .. ... "". (/.AI 

olanrloillu c: . . ..... .. ... . . . . .. . .. . 9(, 

TUT.\! ... ..... .. . . . , ., • ••••• • •••• 1R2,2..17 

"!lular J'oJuuimu 
" laska -IJa"'aii .: . .. . .. .. .............. SU,(I,).! 
j'lI('tto IF·· ··· ······ ············· · fIJI.lYl) 
Virl!in 1 ;1~~d~" " ''' ''''''''' ... .. bR, IM! . •• • •. ' •••. • " •• . •• 2,JJ .) 

TOlA.1. -_ • 
......... .. . .. .. •• .• .. . . . 209,241 

H. P. Mitchell 
Resigns 

. 1·low~~tI P. Mitl'hcl1 has resigue!! 
IllS 11051tlOn as Sales Manager (If the 
Ourum Dep.1rtment, Washburn-Cros
by Cmllpany, Ccntral Division nf Gen
eml Mills, Inc. 
. Mr. Mitchell was for several years 
III charge of Durum Products for 
Washburn-Crosby Company in New 
York anti Philadelphia. Eb'cn years 
ago, 1929, 11(' was transferred In head
Iluarlers office at Buffalo, N. Y., in 

charJ:e flf Eastern sales of IJllrum 
Prni\ucts. L'\sl year he was adwlllcetl 
In the Chicago uffil'e as l)lIrUI1l Sales 
MallaJ:er. 

He .is the 11I,:st known miller repre
Se!ltnh.ve alllClII!.: the buyers of SCIll

IIhna 111 the macaroni industry. For 
Yl'a rs, he reJlrl'Sl'ntcd hi s comp.llly at 
the ~nnual conferences and Ilistrict 
lI1ectlllr.;s IIf the Natiunal Macaruni 
).lanufal.7!urers Association, :111 of 
whom Wish him success ill whatever 
Imsilless he may enter. Ilis future 
plans are still uncertain. 

LET THIS CHAMPION SEMOLINA BLENDER 
INCREASE YOUR PROFITS THIS MODERN WAY 

PRICED LOW 
SOLD ON A 
LONG TERM 
PAYMENT 
PLAN .... 

Champion Equi~menl 18 desi~m,d 10 bring new economies 
into the production 01 maca '!"l)!u and noodle products and 
to improve the quality. 

for example, th~ Champion S~t':1oUna Blonder. illustrated 
above: automatically blends. &.Ifla and aerates the Uour
removmg allioreign lubetances. 

• •• 8~ves the frequent replacoment oJ expensive diea. DB 

cleanlineaa helps prevent scorching. 

••• is sanitary. sturdily built for long liIo with low maude
nance cost. 

~ther Champion time·saving and proUI-making oquipment 
mcludes Dough Mixon. Noodle Brakes. Weighing Hoppers 
,:nd Water _Mete~1I accurate and automatic in opera
Ilon, and pnced nght. 

CUP AND MAIL COUPON FOR BULLETIN AND AU. DETAILS -------------------------
CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. !.?Li~,M· 

PI,n ... nd m, lIull.lln en Chlmplon Equlpm.nl Ind <Ompl.I, d.1I11> u , ardin" ~ our 

Chlmplcn S.mclinl nl.ndu and Slhrr. Allo pr ln •• nd Idl mr about ~ CUI Lan K Tum 

1'.r m'lII l'lln. I 1m Ibo Inlunl.d In •• ttln . a . .. 

Nom. 

Compony 

Add" •• 

City .... Slolo 
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Co~solidated Macar~ni Machine Corp. 

nu. photograph .how. tow pr ..... with Automatic Bprud.,. Hc.all, halcilled 01 the plcmt 01 th. 
Po.rcunaual Macllf'DllI Compo.ay, Brooklp. N, Y .. "pladav twice Cd maa, 41 the old Ifyl., bcuul'lprlad!Dv 
IYJM' Her.. b"D la .. me. • ..... nd moaib and Qt. vf,riav ptlrf.cI IQliaJa~oD la ..... ry ,..ptld 

W. 10,,11. th. trade la vuu41 10 ... th. fin! mocCllonllac1ory lo th. w~r1d with eprudlDv dOD. automaU· 
caUy by mochloe. 

The Ultimate in Pro .. o .. High speed Production. Over 
1.000 pounds nel per hour; 40 harret. per day 01 8 
hours guaranteed, 

Improvo the quality. texture and appoarance oj your 
product. lncroaa. your productIon and reduce your 
labor coats. Skilled labor UDDoceuary. as all opera· 
tions aro automatic, 

Not an exporimont. bul a reality, Produce. aU type. 
and Jamul 01 pasto with oqual 'u..iUty. Sanitary. 

hygienic: product practically untouched by humaD 
handl. 
Preaaure being diJtributed equally on lace 01 the 
rectangular din. strands of extruded palte arc 01 
even length. 
Trimm1ngs reduc.d to a mlnlmum. le .. than 10 paundJ 
per 200·pound balch. . 
W. can lurnirh you with ne. pr ..... 01 this typo or 
we call Jocvldel your pre.ent h1drauUc preas and 
equip 11 with this Sproader. 

lVe do 1101 nuild all til(' Macaroni Mocllirler,\'. l.u; tt't' SliIIlluild tile nal 

156·166 Sixth Street KLY'" ... Y USA 159·171. Seventh Street BRqO 1"1, 1"1. ., • • • 

Adch ... all communlcatiolll 10 156 Sixth Street 
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Consolidated :Macaroni Machin(a Corp. 

h'uh., A.h,utl, 
c •• II ••• n , ... t , •• 1. 0"., 

ipec,ialil;tS lor Thirty Years 

• 
Mixom 

Kneadem 

Hydraulic Pre88e. 

DOI,gh Brakes 

NooclJe Cullem. 

Dry Macaroni Cullem 

Di. Cleanem 

Automatic Drying Machines 

For Noodles 
For Short ' Paate. 

• 
w. do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery. but we build the best. 

We show herewith .~me 01 our 
late.t equipment de.igned by 

men with over thirty years ex

perience in the designing anti 

construction 01 all type. 01 

machines for the economical 

production 01 Macaroni. Spa· 
ghetti. Noodles. etc. 

The design and construction 

01 all our equipment is based 

on a practicallmowledge 01 the 

requirements 01 the Alimentary 

Paste Industry. 

All the equipment shown has 

been installed in various plants 

and is now in actual operation. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y.,· U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street .. 
Add,e .. all calrUllluueoliane 10 15& SI.th Sk .. 1 

,. ,. 



Publicity Department 
• 

3D-Minule Macaroni Dinner 
A Tailor-Made Recipe for Increased Macaroni Sales and 

Consumer Sallsfacllon, by Belly Crocker of 
Washburn-Crosby Company 

In anticipation of the nation-wide 
interest in mncaroni. s!,aghetti and 
egg noodles 10 be wide)' puhlicizctl 
d uri n g National Spaghetti-Noodle 
\Vcek, October 5 to 12, 19·m, mall)' 
of the progressive firms have already 
completed 1."hms (or cooperating in 
the promotIon. Others arc rushing 
plans 10 their completion, aiming to 
take advantage of the nntirmal inter
est in the food whose qua.li,ics will be 
(catun"ll that week. 

gcts to fixing \'cgetaLlu, mashing lKl!a
tou, \\'alchinl{ the meal. ami Itining 1111 
Ihe deucrt, shc feds that shc Is mO\'ing 
rapidly. anti accoml,lislling cach job quick!)' 
anti )·tI all together it laku time, Ohcn 
the waiting family wonltl welcome ;I ~im· 
Iller mcal->lnd it certainly wOllld be easier 
on Ihe rook. 

Fortunatd)·. it docs not follow thai the 
meal ..... hich rrfJuirtS hours of b oor is 
IlIllre apfIClizing ami nutritlmll than the 
dinnrr which requiru only !hirl)' minules 
or rollCrntratrtl efforl. Wdl -llOIolanerd 
mrab necd nol mtan Sllm(lluou. onn. or
len the simplc.t food i. the mosl nutritious 
-and )'our familitl mal' CK'l'a.ionall), ttl· 

• jo)' a homc)' IUllPcr or crackers and milk 
ami ch«se ... a ciLanJ;e from the usual 
.. ntl more el:loorate menu nr poutuc" 
mtat :lnd \'egctaLlu, salatl and dUKrt. 

Among the first to ar·nnuncc its 
plan in coope ration with lite prol110-
tion which is sponsored by Ihe Nn· 
tional Macaroni Manufacturers Asso· 
ciation, is Washbum·Crosh\' Compan\' 
and General Mills. Betty Crocker will 
feature a tailor-made recipe for a 30· 
Minute M acaroni Dinner in her broad
cast on Ser.tcmbcr 27, 19-10. The 
broadcast Will be over a coast-to·coast 
hookuII of 59 radio slat ions reachirll~ 
six million homes. During the wl'Ck 
of September ' 3D-Octoher 5, Betty 
Crocker's " Kitchen Clinic" article, fea
turing her JO-Minule Macaroni Din
ner, wilt be released to 395 newspa
pers, blanketing the countr), from 
coast-to-coast. This s)'ntlicat~d news· 
pape r feature will circulate amOIll! 
1,6OO,(X)() homemakers. The sponsors 
say it is tailor-made 10 give the manu
facturers of quality maca roni prod
UCls the best possibl~ promotion dur
inG' the crucial autumn l!triod when 
their potential customc..<1 arc fuml il1G' 
their winter huying habits • . . 

nUl the hUI wa)' I kno\\' 01 for Mrs. 
HOllliC~k«vcr 10 get al Il'all a .... ·el'kl)' d
tern.-.on of rut anti change is to SC'f\'C the 
SOft of a olle·dish mcal which rClluiru 

. :I minimum of Ilfl'l~r.l,\ion. There arc all 
sorts of pouiLie combinalion~. or counr. 
thl' re is alwa)'s a tlil'tar), Ilrindil le to keep 
in ",illli in I'!:lnni"" onc-dilh mcall. It mml 
hc 5/lmelhinK which Jfh'u II' a well-hal
:lncC't! cnmbination of food \'aillu. as wtll 
as a p.,Iat:lLlc and apllCtizinR' llilh. 

Hett)' Crocker's 3O-Minulc Maca· 
roni Dinner recipe is "Macaroni With 
Sa usage and Fried Tomatoes." a CUIn

hination that all will reOlIl ), enjoy. 
Ilere. in part, is e"'1ctl), what n~tty 

Crocker will tell 6 million listeners 
:thout her itleal (J llc-dish meal for Sun- . 
day night suppcrs and for all)' af
ternoon menl following a shopping 
tril) o r cluh Illeeting:-

The food which lemll itaclf better than 
:1II)' other 10 this us~ is ' macaroni. In ' any 
nllmhC'r of combinalions, maC>lroni gh'u 
u, C'as),. tluickl)' IlrtpllfC'11 m(';a ls ..... hich arc 
.. ho wtll·halanced. For thb rt:l lOfl il is 
:l Loon to the tired, o"C'r-workl'll house
krl'pe r who wishu to nn'e sOlllething 
nC' ...... prm·jllinJ( it is us)' to prepare, 

Udore I eJ: plain wh), macaroni product!> 
lire such a good ans .... ·cr to Iht 'Iuulion of 
how to gel :I well·b:I;lanccd mul at 10 .... · 
rosl, 1 .... ·ant to slale that high qualil)' maC>l
roni Jlrotluctl, includill, 5(QRheUi, ,'crmi· 
celli, etc.. :ue made of Semolina ..... hich 
is Ihe Rranular mC'al (it looks like corn
meal) ground from durllm ..... hut, Snn
olma. ami Ihe macaroni IlrOtlu ;h' manu
facturcd from it, conlain a hil.h propor
tion of Ilfotdn, the oot1),- IJUild i :11l food . It 
cuntai M, I)clidu tht JlrOlr:,I, a large per
ctn!::Ige Ilf c::lrhollytlr.lh'· , the rnerll}' pro
llucing {OOII. Lastl)', 11 come, hi"hl), ron
crntratell with JI:aclicall), IKl water content, 
so that we Rei SIlfK.rlath'e fooll ":llne at 
\'er)' low cost. 

~llIre Ihan this. ma.·aroni is almosl al-

• --
\\Iomen who were ne\'er a«ustomed 10 
scrve il arc includinJ( it in their IIII·tnll 
at least on« a ..... eek. anti Iheir famili u art 
hcRinnintt: to look forward to mac:!.!"ui 
olinnefl. 

I am going to g\\'e )·ou the recillt' fur 
a delicious

j 
combination ::I11-on-one-tlbncr 

meal. whic I I recommend as ... 5UT,' hi l 
for this sl'ason. In JIlSt about thirl )' I"ill' 
uln, )'()u can call your IfUtst ~ to eat onr 
of Ihe most tl~1icious concocllol\J it h~' 
C\'cr been thC'lr Rood fortune to trl" I.' 
i. MACARONI WITII SAU5Ar.r. ASU ;wlln 
TOWATOES. 

Keep Ihi~ tllsh in mintl a. :III ca,)'· , .. -
preparC'. quick ami inexpen, h'e lIItal. \'011 
l':tn G~t It logelher In juSI JO minUlft 
!lOme a£iemoon ..... hen )'011 come home fr om 
,horpinr,' or Ii dub mC'etinf-<lr Ilhm 
)'OU \·t Iten 0111 ::Iny "lace ant tlon't ..... ~n' 
10 lIa\'e 10 'JIC'II t! 100 lIIuch time in ,hf 
kilcilen getting )'our eVt'ning meal. Yfl. 
)'our lam ily will think ii's onC' uf Illf 
most delieioul dinners tltt')' coultl IInf. 
And Ihe macaroni, IO"JlCII with tlte )·d lo.· 
ChecK. thc brollo'Tletl nusagu, ami Ihe u~1 
tomaloes. g:ami.ht~1 ..... ith green Jl3hlry. 
'nukes such 3 colorful. IIppetizing IOhkill)( 
."~ of loo~11 When IIIe), Itt the I,blf • 
!ltl' I h;lrdl), he al,le to wait 10 Itart nt· 
109 

Stn 'e :l (;rctll !!.ala" with it-hrra~ 1 ~ tI< l 
butler-ami thC'1I lOme fruit)· Iles s c rt -~r.t1 
you11 ha\'e a tll't)'1 5atidrinl{ dinner :tcu 
will make a feal luI at tillS lime Dr ~r:l.f! 
Here il the rreipc= 

~IACA'O!' I WITII SAUSAr:~ P"l'nO!~ ,\S~ 
F.I Ell Tou.o\Tut5 

(all all-oIlO(lUe-lllaltC'r IIItal) 
JO-~Iinule Seillemher Dinncr 

U)' Hell), Crocker 
y, Ih maC>lrolli, broken in I-infh I'ir(u 
6 large IlOrk S::IUr.:lge Ilattitl ( I v" Ih.) 
4 1:uR'C' lomatoes (unlletletl) . cut in ).1. 

inch slicu. 
1 Vl CIIIIS mellillm white 'Iallce 
Y; \0 I cup grOltC'd. well.agC'tl ·hall' 

cheue 
P::I" rika 
Panley 

Cook macaroni un,iI tcnder (1I1 ... ·u' 15 
minutu) in J Iluart. boiling water 10 \\ hich 
I lablespoon u lt has bttn atltle~t. 

In the meantinle, brown tlIC' sau!al(l loal' 
lies in a hot skillel. Allow them I" rOo"", 
. 10110'1)' ovtr low heat until ..... ell lilliit' 

Dip . lice. of tom::lto ill to flour 5f:a,,·nttI 
..... ith aall and IKpper. Ouickt)' ta lll t' ,hem 
in part or tht ",mage fat in anothu t 'f ~\'Y 
skillet. 

While tomaloes arc cooking. ft IIIII\t 

sausage llauiu f ~om "an. anti kefl' hot. 
Pour otT ::III bul IItlOUI J thsp. of (OIl . ~ I ~h 
thC' ..... hile tallce by blending J tb~ l' . !1tf.ur 
into the ral, antI tultling 1 ~ CIIIII milk. ·U·· 
rin.: con5lanll,. \lulU thickenel. 5l';I ~ " n ,(I 
la51c, 

I1raln Ihe macanml anti arranMe il iu l\It 
cenler of a hot pl:ltler. I'our Ihc III)' _:lurt 
U\'er il anti Illrinkie with gratell r h .. r ll. 
Ihm lightl)' with Ila\lrika. Arr.UI':c hr",,!K',I 
s.:IuSllge pallil'l alit samettl tOI1l :1\11 .hrr! 
arouml the macaroui. Garnish wilh Ila ' ; Ir)·. 

SeT,'e :It unce, Thi s all1mmt ~c r \'e~ I, ~ r n' 
erul1sly. 

Ihn' ),011 e\'er h:ul one fir theft "mcals 
ill a jitT)'? I :IIn a fraill ..... e al\ ha\'e ! lC'l'1\ 

gll iil), at onc timt or ;muther of thi ~ ~(jrt 
or mis(':tlcui:ltiutl o r what we C3n ,' .. i:1 a 
~h'en timc. Tile housewife who h;' -irs 
IIIIIl her kitchen l:lte in tht aflerlK)\)l1. fed
ill!;: that she must gct a cnmplcte ~Iinlltr 
mcnu in leu Ihan atl hour. is apt to fOf/:d 
how long each l,rOC'css lake'S. \Vhcll shr 

wa)'s used ;n clllu!Jinatil,n with othrr foOtI~, 
~ u ch a, \· C'II ':.llILl~l! chcc \e. milk. mC'ats. ct 
cetera. T.'u.' r. cf'!l,Llna lion mac:\roni dishu 
l)Ccume a \'alualJle !'Ource of milleral!. \·ita
m;II~. ami all the r~.lCUb.ltlr)' foods. With 
unt si", nl .. maca roni Ili sh. Ihcrrro-~, all 
" 011 1I..:C'tl 10 llu i~ to (':\1 1,1t:lh' ,,( it III 
hc wtll sathfiell, Iml 10 h:&\'e conrormell 
It, the l)Cst diel::l r)' principlu. 

Thi s cllml,rellcnlivC', nut:iti\·t 111I0I1il), of 
l1IacOlruni makts it millhty \'aluaLle 10 111>
anti wt' arc' I J e'tinnin~ to lit' prlll)Crl), "1'
Ilrcciath'C' o f its . upuiorit)· aJ a food. ' 

}'1al'OlrOni manufllc tu rcrs nn' 1If' : l',1 

tn invite all their cuslomers In l i~ l ~n 
to this broadcast and to coUllCratC' ,n 
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t~tr)' possible way in centering- the 
public's attention all Macaroni Proo
ucts durin~ National Spaghetti-Noo
dle Week. Octoher 5 to 12, 1940. 

Breadmaking-A 
Home Art 

As part o{ a national educational 
program {or the restoratilln o f bread
rna~itl~ as a necessa ry Americall hOllle 
art. Northwestern Yeast Cnmpall)' , 
Chkago. manufacturer o{ Maca ycast. 
is cumltlcting <1 $1 .000 contest fur 
home bakers, according to Herbert II. 
hy lor, Northwestent advertising 
man~l-:cr. 

This is the second similar contest 
sponsored by the yeast compau)" The 
first, held in the spring u f thi s year, 
11'.35 announced in puhlications ((wer
ing four states, ~lIssouri. Iowa. Ne· 
hras~a , and Kan s,,\s, and was culltluct
ttl for 15 days. The secuml COlli cst 
... ·iII he plugged in puhlicatiulls with a 
IUtional circulation totaling nearly 
niue million al1ll will continue to Oc
tober 1. 

The combined contcst mlrerti si ng 
5<htflule calls for insertions in hoth 
IUlioll:a1 and sectional rural puhlica
tions. Full paJ.:es will appcar in IMlth 
Stptcmbcr and Oclober isslles of n 
number of natillnally circlllatt.' tl (arm 
papers. 

Eat California 
Figs 

C:alifornia-grown fif.:s arc to he
come morc anel more a part o f Ihc diet 
of ~\l1\erican~ if the Ca\ifomi:1 Fig' 
InstltLlte has lis way. AcconliuJ,: tu a 
r(('~nl announcement by the Inst itule, 
Ihr fi\'e years of errort to rchahilil:ll e 
!hc California iiI{ industry J.:l\·cs prulI1-
1St of heing rewarded th is season as 
1m l'oll(]itions largel)' climinate the 
compt'lition of TurJmh Greek and 
Italian liJ:s in the J\meri;an market . 

Cal,ilalizing upon this 01' I)()rtu nity. 
the 4.(0) fig growers in Califo rnia 
Ut I:.lIlIching a flroJ.:'ram of Imhlicity 
to 5l'1! lhe American Jlublic 011 Amer

h).:5, J.:'fOWII in that S tate II)' Am-

llIercha1ltli s
I • consume r advcrtisinJ.: calli · 
WIll be on a na tion-wide basis, 

will be "California Figs fur 
1a , . . • " The campaigll is the tirst 
I rl:~ · ~(.' l e olle eYer tllltlcriaken by the 
nS\IIU1 e, Designed to educate cou-

. to the nutritional health \'alul's 
·1 qualit), of CnlHornia Ih:~. 
at the same lime seck tn sell 

t . a year 'round table deli cacy. 
than as a specia lty item fur 

ull ly during Hol iday sea5(lIls. 

oh("",;~;~~.w~;;;oods and d:uk marsh es a 
'.' subslance {onns, com

as fox fire. 

Noodles at 
Disbibutors' Meet 

EJ.:'J.:' n llodles amI lither mat.'arnlli 
products were promi nently di splap .. 'tt 
by se\'c ral manufacturers at the thir
t~e l.'th annual convention and (Hutl ex
llllilt of the N" linnal Fond Distrib
utors As~o:ciation held at the S herman 
Hotel . Chu:ngo, Aug-list 21-24 , IfHO. 

The pu rpose IIf the exhibition wa~ 
tn Sh~IW Ihe J.:row ing neces:,it)' fur ag
J.:reJ;SI\·c stream-I.ined lIIe rchantlisinl! 
ami sa les promotIOn efforts of which 

!he modern slream·lincd package is an 
IIItpnrtallt factor, 

----
Re-elects Directors 
And Officers 

James F, Hell l'fInlinllcs as chair
man flf the Uo:ml of (jenera l 1\1 ills. 
Im-., allil Dnnahl I). i);wis as Ilres· 
itlcnl, as the n:suh uf Ihe election helt! 
at thc allllllal mceling {If the stockhold
ers in Wilmin~tnn, Del.. uu A ugust 
13. All the tlireclors alll\ officers of 
the corporation were reelected. 

~W4------' 

An ELMES Kneader 
Will Pay You 

STURDY CONSTRUCTION 
fb. tim., Knlod,r ho' the bivh .. t ,,
.!.Ioan to .I .. r. Itrow !rom dovv1nv 
Cll1d o"lloodlnv. bleou .. thl .. rllcol 
Ihalt. .upporllnv yolte, Imlader roll 
and plow arm or. ..ry bla.lly eon-
• tructld 01 hlvb vradl material .. 

MINIMUM SPACE 
n .. IVnld 10 occupy a minimum amounl 
or [Ioor 'paci. 

SMOOTH OPERlmON 
Thl main drl,inv .holl and Iht pan or. 
mounlld 00 roUlr b.orlnv .. 

EASn. Y CLEANED 
Coal bon guard. plollCt both . ldOi 01 
tbl Knloder RoU .. Onl vuord on loch 
roll II .0.lIy 1IIIId 10 p.noll dlonlnv . 

CONVENIENTLY 
ADJUSTED 
Th. plow II 10.l1y .. I 01 Ih. dOilrod 
anvil, 

Sind for eompltlto Iplellieationl. 

A/so .I/tllw/lIt/Ilf1·ll ill (.'(/111111" 
WILL!AMS & WILSON. LTD .. DI.lrlbuloli 

~ ELMES EN~INEERIN'G ~-ORK~ 
d-

213 N, MORGAN ST, e~, ' ,', SINCE 1851 , • : 
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How to Avoid 
Accidents 

Edward Smithwick of Detroit, 
Mich., h35 been awarded a certificate 
ly the National Safdy Council desiC' 
n3linJ: him as ChampIOn Safe Driver 
of the United Slates in interstate 
transportation. 

Edward Smllh"lek. CbampioD Sol. DrI •• , 

Smilhwick recei\'ed the cit;ttion for 
driving 1,222,000 miles in interstate 
hauling without an accider,l. He ha~ 
heen cl1lllloycti b)' Automobile Ship
pers, Inc., of Detroit (O~· the past 13 
),cars on runs bdwc,cn Detroit and 
Evansville, Ind., St. {..\Juis, and Kan
sas Cit)', Mo. 

Questioned regarding his outstnnd
in~ record a5 a safe driver, Smithwick 
said: "J( olle kc."t:ps his mind constant
ly 011 his work ami drives with all his 
intelligence, he can all110st invariably 
prevent tTilme hazards (rom hecom- · 
lUg accidents. 

"An astonishing lack of courtesy
downright discourtesy that no one 
would tolerate in any social contact, 
is the cause of Illany highway acci
denls. Til t" remedy is simply a mat
tcr of cxtra courtesy and thoughtful
llCSS-nC\'er putting anothcr dri\'e r in 
a daugerous position. 

"Some people seem to change com
Jlletcl), the 1I10lllent they feel the pow
er flf all automobile under their hands. 
~ill!:l' that is true, 1 ht.·lie\·c it is up 
10 Ihc ~~dc dri\'cr to gin all the way. 
ralhcr Ihan dispute the road with thi!; 
danJ,::crnus typc of driver. 

"It i!; Illy opinion that the Illnst COl11-

IIUlU \'iolalioll of the law is passiu!! 
lin Clines aud at the crest of hills. 
Anolhcr. hazard to be carefully 
",aldled is dips in the road at the 
hUtlntll o f wluch arc curves. Somc
tiull's one dues l10t realize ·that the 
curve is thcre until thc crest of the 
dill is passed. When one docs nol 
lmll\\' the road, it is always well to 
tr:lvc! at 'a safe rate of speed-then 
hazards will not appear so suddenly, 

and the vehicle will be under control, 
ready for emergencies. 

"A great many drivers do not make 
allowance for the speed of traffic on 
through highways. That is, they pull 
onto the highway from side roads 
without making certain the approach- . 
in/: traffic is sufficiently far away for 
safety. 

"c.,rs parked half on and hair off 
the highway create a definite hazard, 
t.'sl)«ially at · night. 1 have noticed 
man)' instances or cars so parked 
which do not even have a tail light 
burning to warn oncoming traffic. 

"I have found that one of the best 
ways to avoid accidents is to try to 
determine ahead or time what the 
other fellow miJ:llI do, a.nd then drive 
so he docs not have an opportunity 
to involve )'ou in an accidcnt; to obey 
all the laws; to ~ive the other fellow 
an even break; to stay aWOl)' from dan
gerous places and circumstances en
tirely and to drive so no emergenc), 
will catch you napping.': 

Our rllBt Crackers 
What did the loquacious "Polly" 

say in the dOl)" when mau had not 
yet learned how to make crackers? 

111at question and others on the 
origin of even our commonest foods 
a re as hard to answer to onc's satis
faction as is the famous one of "Who 
Killcd Cock Robin?" 

Se\'eral interesting stories have 
been written about the probable origin 
of the idea of making macaroni and 
noodles. There are also lIlany inter
esting tales about bread, and other 
food caten by civilized rna'!, uti: all 
such stories have a more or les:, 
foreign background. Crackers dif
fer in that they were first made in 
America and the story or how crack
er-making originated probably has 
lIIore foundation than do those of old
er foods. 

New En~land claims to have bcc!! 
the birth -place of the idea of baking 
flour into a fonn or bread that Qn 
he pfC.<ien·ed (or months. The need 
of providing food for s;lilors whose 
ships were away (rom ports for long 
periods of time was the probable rea
'-0 11 (or the baking o( the first cracker. 
As O! result the first crackers were 
known to New Englanders as "ship" 
hrc:ul at the turn of the eighteenth 
cClltury. ' 

In the days of the clipltcr ships 
and o( the enonllOUS whaling fleets, 
l1n:all W;\S 3. poor thing to carr)' on 
long M:a \'o)'agcs. It spoiled so eas
ily. A bread baker in Ncwburyport, 

. Ma~s. , is helieved to he the first to 
bakc a cracker as a bread substitute. 
Eithl'r hy error Or intent, he 
baked a II1:\SS or unlea\'Cflcd 

into what wa"'ln;:~'~~{~ 
loavell. The u 
"raise" with the . \. 

~s continued to t.e hard even a((tr 
fang baking. His ~uritanial nalurt 
prompted him to Solve the spoiltd 
goods, and tasting tht:m weeks lalu 
found thcm still edi':.le, Unwittingly 
he had discovered the process of lIIak: 
ing one of : the most popular fllOnJ 
o( wheat food-the present cr.u:ktr. 

The inven10r, whose name is 1101 ft
corded, began manufacturing a !:lI'gt 
cTacke; known as "pilot" or "ship" 
bread. That was in 1792. Pract ically 
all of his output was sold to sailors. 
Another pioneer of New Englal1!l, Jo
siah Dent, began baking "water" 
crackers in IBOI for domestic con
sumption. He peddled his product 
(mm house to hous\, on horseL:lck 
(rom his home in Milton, M:I,s., 
where all baking was llone . . 

Dy 1827, he was able l'l built! what 
is said to be the first cracker facton' 
in the United States. But it was o~ 
crated only six months it year, not lit· 
cause or the lack of demand, but for 
the reason that in those days il 
was believed that crackers could k 
made only from cold water. Pnr 
duction starled annually in Septem' 
ber aud continued through the (aU. 
winter and spring till May. During 
the warm days or the beginning or 
ending months, it was ortcn found 
necessary to add blocks of ice to cool 
the water sufficiently to give Ihe 
dough the proper bakll1g temperalult. 

So, just as the sailor was the prob· 
able reason for popu!;'.rizing the crack· 
er, the Italian soldier was instrumen· 
tal in Jlublicizing the qualities of mac· 
aroni· and spaghetti. It was during 
the Crusades when armies reprcscnl' 
ing almost e\'er)' Christian ualion 
were on the field attempting to wrcst 
the Holy Land from the Arahs and 
Turks. The soldiers in the lIalian 
legions were the l'nly ones thai ate 
regularly o~ wheal in the form of 
macaroni and <;r.~t;h' · \ that was Ihor· 
oughly dr,ied and would carr)' l'lsil), 
ami wc.uld keep for monlhs. The 
Italians had solved the difficult prob .. 
lem or providing wheat (ood fur lot 
fighters, and from that day IheS( 
"dried dough" foods have b«OIllI' in· 
creasingly popular. 

It's a far cry from the efforts of 
the pioneer crackel: makers to Iht 
present industry with its mallY enn· 
troIs. The pioneer cracker makers 
reasoned that water that was 1101 ac· 
tually cold made the douJ:h Sl )()l1~')·· 
porous and tough. Equally as thf· 
ferent arc the crackers of toda)' from 
the "hard tack" that provided sai r~11 
with their "ship" bread-yet the on~· 
inal firm that built the first factor)' 111 
1827 continues to produce cmcke!1' 
but in the modem way, in the. CII)' 
where the process originatcd, MIlton. 
Mass .. 
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These three men from our staff of millers have accumulated more than one 
bundred years of milling experience between them. 
Whim you place your order with us you may be sure that the somolina or 
durum flour you are to receive will be very carefully milled by experienced 
and highly sIciIled millers. 

CAPIT AL FLOUR MILLS , 
Mills: 

INC. 
General Offices: Minneapolis 

Why We Eat 
The cook in a slreamlin~d apart

ment kitchen may know a great d~al 
mort about food than her grandmoth
tt, who turned out such savory meals 
from her store of tried-and-true reci
pts. For, within the last generation, 
mry homemaker has had the :ldvan
bge of being able to learn what sden
tilts all over the world have discovered 
thout food values, reasons the Bureau 
of Home Economics of the U. S. 
Dtttt. of Agriculture, 
. t'irandmother prided herseH on he
tng a good "cook. to But the modern 
~munaker takes equal pride in acl
Ing as sort of an "engine~r" who un
dculands how the food is used in 
IIl1kinr, the: body f~nction as it sh?uld. 
Sh~ 1;,lks mteillgently about nutnellts 
-Ih~ necessary substances in food 
thtt lila)' spell the difference between 
good and poor health. 

To scientists, ·the most colorful part 
of thc rt."Cent nutrition studies has 
bt~n the discovery of how to prev~nt 
tnd Cllre certain disease through pro
ptr !liet. They have found that the 
lack of ~ertain nutrients will cause pel
kgra, TIckets, nutritional anemia, and 
many olher less conspicuous body dis
~~~r5. While these have 
~ a great boon to 
Ulty do not 
tl'tragc "2m~Iffi"k,.r"::u"k" 
ily is 

of one of these "deficienc)," diseases. 
However, nutritionists have also 

discovered that persons who think that 
their diet is perfectly all right may 
actually have a mild or borderline case 
of a deficiency disease. Although the\' 
may not he suffering from anf of the 
extreme conditions-the), ought be 
able to enjoy beller health if they had 
all of the nutrients that they needed. 

Decause the experiment work is ir.
complete ami much of it is relati\e1y 
new, the scientists have not ~'et 
worked out a complete measuring litlck 
to tell when the diet is perrect. But 
they have collected a lot or pract;cal 
inrormation that meat-planners can 
use in improiing the (lids for their 
families. 

Grandmother probabl~' never heard 
of calorie~, but she did know Ihat 
folks had to cat if they wanted to live 
and work and keep warm. We know 
now that the energy for these pur
poses (omes from the carbohydrates 
and the fats and the proteins of the 
diet. These nutrients arc burned in 
the body-hurned in a chemical st":nse, 
without flame or smoke-to produce 
heat energy. This heat energy fUp
plies the botly with the fuel for keep
mg wamt; (or using the muscles 1ft 
work and play; and even for the heart 
beat, digestion, and the many other 
(unctions of which we arc not con
sdous-so long as they proceed nor
mally. 

SI. Paul 

Neither did grnndmolher realize 
that protein foods, such as milk and 
eggs, werc neccs5.'1r),-cspecially for 
growing children and hard-working 
mcn. Now we know that the protein 
is used to build a large part of the 
sort tissue in children's bodies. Of 
course, grown folks also need pro
tcin foods to repair the wear-anti-tear 
on these same tissues. 

Some cooks of the "old school" 
thrcw (!uantitics of vitamins and min
erals down the kitchen drain with the 
liquid from cooked or canncd \'ege
tables. But Southern mammies uscd 
the pot liquor and thus sa\'ed these 
food values, without realizing it. Now 
nutritionists ha\'c shown the impor
tance of cooking foods !;o as 10 save 
th~ minerals and vitamins that per
form such a variety of important 
functions in the hody. 

AGMA Dates 
Selected 

The Associatcd Grncer), Manufac
turers or America, Tnc .• at the recent 
meeting of its noard (I( Directors, se
I"cted the dates of Nnvember 25, 26. 
27 for its thirty-second annual con
vention, to be held at the Waldorf
Astoria Hotel, New York, according 
to announcemcnt by AGMA's pres· 
i.lent. Paul S. Willis. 

I 
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~acaroni·~oodles 
Trade ~ark Bureau 
A review of Mauronl-Noodle Tfllde 
Marin rCII.tered or palled 1\.t' earl, 

re,iltnlion 
Thl. Dlltuu of 111., Nllioftll ',huronl John. 

utlflulen "' .. odil ion oft't" 10 ,II .... nllln· hIt:J' • FME~.-tnVISORV SERVICE 110 

J!n.f ~~~k. R~'::rI~~~~~:.ou,~ •• ~~.t~:; 
I), c. 

A Iman In .iII be chlr,~d no","nabir. 
for an aJ".,.rrd It •• d. of tht nlhl"liDII 
ft'(ord. 10 tl"trmlnlr Ille ",hl,.bllll, of In, 

I~3d~'~~~!~I"~' ,~n"d~~ri~t:p,~,C: ;:!,~PI~ 
:~~~tdl'l:r:::~ t.~::I;J~o~11 ~:~'I!ir~'llo,:;il~c:;: 
ku. 

Al1 Tude ),fllb Ihouhl be rtF_turd. If 
~:~~lcl. ~~~.'II~uJ1r~. ·~iipl:!'m':~~,f.W~! 
on 111.1 •• ub]r<1 I. 

lhuroni.Noodlu Trade )lI,k r.uruu 
Dald.ood. lIIinol. 

Patents arid Trade 
Marks 

A monthl)' rc~\'iew of f;!.lenl5 gr.tnle,t on 
macaroni mathinery, 0 aJlr'iCalion~ ror 
and fegillralio"s or m;acarom lliuie mark! 
:lllplying In Macaroni Producls. In AUI;' 
u.l, 1940. the follo"'ing "'ue r~rled hy 
Ihe U. S. !'atent Ofli«: 

TRADE MARO REGlSTEBED 
Tr:ule mukl afTeclina: macaroni (lrod· 

ucl, or raw material. registerel\ wcre as 
follows: 

No-La 
The yrh'ale hraml trade mark of 5 .. 1-

"alore • I'isciuneri, Iloing Imsintn a!l No· 
LJ. PrC'll3wl FOOlI Compan)', SI,rinp:fitld. 
Malt., wal registered for me 01\ spap:hetti 
!aUCCl, spaghetti cocktail u.ncC'. A["I~,1ica. 
tion wal filed March 29, 19~1. pulllnhed 
June 18, 1940 t,y the U. S. P;atmt Office 
ami in the August 1940 iuue of TIlf. 
MAcAwsl JOUIHAL. The owner da;nu USc 
lince June S, 1939, The trade' name is in 
light 1)"llC on a d;ark shitld. 

TRADE MARO APPLIED FOR 
Four a(ll,lications for rC'l:inralioll of 

macaroni trade marks were m:l.dC' io ,\ug· 
ust 1940, ami ["IuLlilhC'd in the PatC'ol Office 
Gantte to IlCrnlit olijtctionl thC'reto within 
JO daYl of IlIIhlication. 

S .. ch·Nul 

Thc tralte mark (If Iltech·Nul l'ackinK 
C"mllan)" Call3jol13ric. N. Y., for usc on 
alimentary pasle l"odUCI!, particII13r!)" 
mar.r.roni, ~f'3~hetti ami ~ !laj:hcllini . An· 

/
,\iratiull was filell April 30, 1940 and pllh. 
hilcil Augmt 6. 19¥I. Ownrr daim. lI .C 

, ince thc latter llart of Ihe year HW9. The 
tr:u!e n:lmc i. in uutlinell t)"[IC. 

Dubon 

The (,rinte hraml trallc mouk of Frarr· 
ing llrokerage Co., Inc., doinK Il\uin~u 
:IS DullOn Cotnj!;U1)" New Orl~anl, La., fur 
IISC un macaroni, spaghetti am! olhcr gw
('erics: A(lplication was filell Allril 2!. 19-W 
;am! puhlishell 1\IIRust 6, 19·m. Owner 
claims usc since August 6. 1929. Thc lrade 
lIall1e i~ in hca\')' tYIIt. 

MI .. Ia.ne 
Thc prh'ate iJral1l1 Irallc mark o( Mar· 

ket" Inc., Oakland, Calif., (or II le on 
alimC'ntar), II;ute (Uutluetl and othcr gro· 
cuies. AJ'plication wa, filed ~Iay ~ 1940 
ami puhluhed Augult 13 19-10. U"'ncr 
claims \I.e since April 20, i940. The lrade 
name is in hlack Icttering. 

BUNO'. 
The Iratle mark of A. RUlso & Co., 1m:., 

Chica,;u, 1II~ for use on alimenlary putts. 
Application was filed Fchruary 21, lo.w, 
under I(}.ycar jlroviso, Ilnd publishcd ..... ug· 
1111 21, 19-$0. O\\l1er daiml usc lince June 
I, 188.1. The trade name il in black nut· 
lined tyre. 

Search Reports 
~Iacaroni-lloodle manufacluren arc be· 

coming nlOrc :1,1111 more ap(lrcciati\'c o( Ihe 
\'Illue of a ,,000 trademark and the nceci' 
.ity of prtitccting it, rexistratilm. The 
.carch fur ncw and aj,ploprialc trade· 
nlarks fur this wheal fo Ot i. cealelC'S. with 
the rCluit Ihat Ihe Trademark lJureau of 
thc Nation,,1 Mararon; Manufacturers A,· 
sodation II kept busy nl3king narchc! to 
fint! out if ccrtain names arc rcgi.terable 
U\' If infrjngflllcnt. !la\'e occured. 

Ouril1J{ the llast fcw weckl, scaTchu ha\'e 
hccn made nn thc folluwinF prollOKlllratie. 
marks 3nll thc owners mformcti of the 
results : . 

"mUCIlC" hu becn rcgistered for choco
late amI candy Ill' W. F. SchrafIt ami Son, 
Uoston. ~lalSarhulI(:t •. It heau No. 284,· 
SH, datcd Jul)' 7, 19JI, ownen claiming 
usc sincc Feilruar), 14, 19JI. 

"CI3rtlta" is rcgistered for cand)' b)" 
Puritan CaOll)' Co., ~lilwauk~J.. Wiscun· 
. in. Lnte October 26. 19ZO. \.Iaim lISC 
sinre Un'cmber 28. 1919. 

"Suller·clle" is rcg;5tercd for ,,,,riOUI 
food IlroduclS, including macaroni :iOtI 
' Ilagllelli It)· Thc Grand Union Comp:,"y, 
2JJ UrNltway, New York. It bears No. 
369,137, registercil July 18, 1939, owncn 
claiming UIC .ioee June 6, 19J8. 

Tendro ..... Te~"Qf 

A COl1ll,lailit was filed in thc Unilcd 
Slatu District Court againsl The Kroger 
Grocer)' & naking Comp.an)' b)' The Per· 
fect Mallu(acluring C01ll113ny, owner "f the 
trade m3rk "Tcntlra." The colli/llaint sets 
forlh a claim of tr:ide·mark in ringellleni 
aOtI IIl1fair competition alld leeks an in· 
jUliction aud damagu. Plaintiff allcges that 
confusion is camcd in the mindl of the 
puiJIic II)' the usc of thc word "TENDER· 
1\ Y" for numerous reasons. lind asks tl,al 
Kroger be pre\'entcd from ulinl( the word 
'1'ENDEItAY" aincc both "TENDRA" 
allli ''1'J.:NDERA Y" processes arc ad\·er· 
tiKII to flrm'ille mUlC Itmlcr meatl and the 
limilarity (I f the namCi caUJU confusion 
in Ihe' nlinds of purchasers. 

T('".tlra Kitchens, a dh'ision of The I'u· 
l«t )hnufarturing Coml~n)', wat the finl 
to .adapt the es"eI!ee of P3[101)"', a tTOpical 
fluit rich in \'egetablc enJ)mu; to com
,",un31 uSC'. in cunncclion with the Iratlc
mark "TENO RA." Through thc aclion of 
thesc enZ)111U on the tough fibers of meat, 
it ;, said mealS lire made morc tentier anti 
Ihe /,roduci II now used in thou,andl of 
IlOtc " reslauran!S, institutions and homes. 

Just One Day OH 
Ah, the complexities o( our moo

ern civilization arc wonderful to be
hold. 

Ouce upon 3. lime there was a 
woman who was 3. pastry cook. To 
save all her room rcnt she helped her 
landlady with the housework on her 
da), off, which was Thursday. But 
Thanksgiving ralls on Thursdal'
even despi~e Mr. Roosevelt-and ler 
boss in the restaurant wanted her to 
work that da'·. He suggested that 
she take Wednt''KIay off instead. She 
\\'.uued to take Friday. The boss 
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couldn't allow that since he would 
then viol:tte the state law regulating 
the wOI'king hC'lurs of women II)" rt
qui ring her to .... ·ork more dap and 
hours thlll1 were l>ermiued Wit hi n a 
week's Spall . Bd still she insist('d on 
Friday. You Ruessed it. She J:ot 
whal is commonly termed "the "ael\." 

So she at1l-'lied for Unemlllo\lllcnt 
COOlptnsation. Her boss, in 'fi lling 
aut the (om15 necessary to dl'~c riht 
the circumstances surrounding her tit. 
parture (rom his premises, reportro 
that she h::ad been fired lor l1I i~eon· 
duct. .She denied the charge. :\5 a 
result, the matter went befort· the 
Appeals noanl of the State U IICIlI' 

ployment Commission. Mcmbers of 
that board listened to voluminoul 
lestimony. \Vc have no doubt hut 
v,'hat a stenot)'pe reporter took il 311 
down, including what she said 10 her 
boss and what he said 10 her ;u,d 
what she 5:\id to her landlad\' and 
what her landlady said to hc·r. It 
must have ~n aw(ullv borin/!. 

Then the Appeals Board, h;l\"inr 
decided tht.- plaintiff-the p,lstr), cook 
to )·OU-W.1S ~uilty of miscol1lluct. 
rendered a lengthy decision to t11~t 
effect. All this meant that the Ilastl)' 
cook would have 10 wait a lillie whilt 
longer before she could start drawin~ 
Unemployment Compcns.ltion , hut 
that she would get it all an)'w:.}'. 

Now one would think the 1I13Uer 
would be ended. nut no. A ,·tty 
detailed report o( Ihe case ami tht 
bo..1rd's decision was mimeographed 
anti sent to various interesled a}:tn' 
cies-including the NMiollal Hcslaur· 
ant Association. And Ol1r legal \;Ilent 
thou~ht that the mailer would lie of 
interest 10 other restauraleurs II"ho 
might have employees who Ihoug~1 
they must do housework on (""crt;un 
da\'s o( the week. So it was cOlulcnstd 
anl) rewrillen. Then we edited it . It 
was set in Iype and printed ~ !h3t 
three thou,s.·md restaurateurs nught 
read it and l)folit thererrom. And 
it will probably he copied anti pri ntr:d 
elsewhere. 

The Edilor fir Ihe Natiollal Ro· 
taurallt BlIllrti,. who penned II1t'St 
words is Irul)' 3. prophet. We 3r,t 
copying the story and broacicasl il1j.: II 
(0 the macaroni·noodle indusln ' bt
cause there is no telling when Ime 01 
their many employees will denmltl a 
da)' off under similar circumstances. 
TIley will be wise to the legal ;lslX'd1 
o( the Jaw and know bcrorch:nlll how 
their decisions will be interprdcl!
and the BLOW-UI' it will gel ill lint 
with the trend towards making moun' 
tains out or mole hills. 

All because a pastry cook Ih tlu~~1 
she ' haa to help her landlady on 1'n' 
day ralher than Wednesday. 

What we have done (or oursthd 
alone dies with us, what we have Jo;i 
(or others and the world, rern3ius a 
is immortal. 

'r 
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CRITICISM • • • 

We invite your 

criticism 0/ the 
quality and uniform· 
ity of our products 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 

Baldwinsville, N. Y. 

Executive Office: 80 Broad Street 

Mills at 

and Churchville, N. Y. 

New York, New York 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
280·294 Gates Avenue Jersey City, New Jersey 

Renowned ;'kiii.u;ucturers of Macaroni and Noodle Dryers 

The BAHOm AUTOMATIC SHORT CUT PRELIMINARY DRYERS tako earo of the Macaronllrom tho 
PRESS 10 the FINISHING DRYERS: Presorving tho propor Shapo and Color: alao. a spocial attachmont 
lor exhaUit of moisture out of building. 

Watch UJ for important dovelopments soon to follow. 

Th~ Only Firm Specializing in Alimentary PCl5te Dryers 
THE ONLY SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE SPACe ••• TIME ••• LABOR SAVING 

AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDmON 
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1imel~ Commeltfs Distributors Are 

Appreciative 
convinced that consumer education is 
the macaroni makers' hope fo r the 
fu ture. "Show thtm how to NSt' \'Ollr 
food advantagtously olld opp..'li: iug. 
Iy, in tVtry stason 0/ tIlt ytar ollll/or 
all meols OM 0.11 occasions, cmd 1111, fa 
copilo rott of consumption 0/ m'I(o, 
rani products wijJ incrtast saliJ/ac' 
~orily--cJssumit'!i a/u'Oys /1101 lilt· !Jug/· 
lIy. of thc products is sud. 11101 i, 14;11 
bnng rtptot ordtrs for /cInJri/t 
brands." 

b~ 'lnac g~a9Itoo~le 

Food and 
Business Men 

Some business men make morc of 
a feature of their eating thall of tlidr 
husiness. Their business is just an in· 
Icrval bctwctn meals. These men who 
hntc to let business interfere with 
cnting, usually come 10 a day when 
their eating puts them oul of business. 

1 never heard of '3 business man 
starving to death, but I have known 
business men who "dug their graves 
with their "teeth." Starvation among 
business men is about as common as 
bashfulness among bathing beauties. 

It may be worth while for each of 
us to ask once a month or oftener. 
"Am I working too hard with my 
knile and fork and not hard enough 
with my business machines?" 

Dcnjamin Franklin declared, "A 
temperate diet frees from dise."lscs: 
such nrc seldom ill, but i( they are 
surpised with sickness, they be.u it 
beller and recover sooner." . 

And note what the medical director 
of a great life insurance company 
said: "Oi all the assaults we make 
upon our bodies, the wickedest and the 
most murderous and the most un· 
necessary is through eating. Proper 
eatinJr is the one great (unction of 
lile. Improper eating is the curse o( 
humanity. 1t·is at the bottom o( most 
of our minor ills and an enonnous 
number of grave ones. Not one per· 
son in 3 thousand knows how to eat. 
Practically all of us eat too much. 
Practically 311 of us eat combinations 
o( (oods which, when mixed together 
in the process of digestion, produce 
chemical reactions which are positively 
ruinou s. WronJ: eating is probablv 
intcrfering with the success of more 
people Ihan any other sinJ:le cause. 
The world is (ul1 o( wretched, helpless, 
sick old people who owe their condi· 
tion to foohsh eating." 

Louis Cornaro. that old Venetian. 
given up at 40 to die, adopted are· 
,t ricted diet of 26 ounces rlaily of 
cardully chosen (ood, :md lived to he 
90. He stated he was certain his 
change in dietary h:lbits saved and 
prolonged his Ii(e and kept him welt 
during all the added years. 

Just writing this has sct me think· 
ing. Heading it may do as much for 
you. 

Every (ree American should be se· 
cure in his ri~ht to transport himself, 
his family. hiS (riends and his' own 
goods in his own veh!ele. 

. , 

At the thirteenth annual eonven· 
tion of the National Food DistriiJ.. 
utors Association held in Chicago, 1I1i· 
nois, August 21·24, 1940, a resolution 
of interest to the macaroni trade was 
unanimously adopted. It reads: 

Whereas, the Editor o( TilE M ... c ... · 
RON1 }o\.lRN ... L and the representatives 
of the National Macaroni Manu(ac· 
turers Associntion have given unself· 
ishl)' of their time, advice and co· 
opernlion to ' the Nntional Food Dis
tributors Association, and have also 
given publicity to the alSociation , its 
anllual ('onvention and mfetings ptr· 
taining to the perishable and semi· 
perishable (ood field, therefore be it 

RI',SOLVED, that we the members o( 
the National Fooc.l Distributors Asso· 
dation gathered in session at the Ho· 
tel Sherman, 01icago, lIIinois, Aug· 
ust 21·24, 1940, do herewith express 
our appreciation (or the generous co· 
o~rntion they have given us in en· 
li,::htening the trade and the consum
ers concerning th r nature, purpose, 
and ideals of our association in rela· 
tion to the distribution of perishable 
and semi·perishable (ood products. 

Sis::ned by Resolution Committee: 
Edward Gaffney, Chairmat., 
H. H. Moss, 
Foster Leach, 
J. L . Harrison. 

DuPont's Consumer 
Survey 

Because 50 large a proportion of 
macaroni products, especially egJ! 
noodles, arc marketed in visible "Cello-
phane" b.1f!S and wrappers, E. I. du 
Pont de Nemours & Company, Inc., 
Wilmington . Delaware, is seriouslv 
concerned in the consumer interest in 
different foods and the impulse pur· 
Ch.1Ses created by the visible package. 

It recently completed ' a consumer 
survey in three Eastern States-New 
York. Pennsylvania and Delaware
to check the buying habits of a tYDical 
group o( consumers as applied to 
macaroni products : also to determine 
to what utent impulse buying and 
open display actually influence wOOlen 
to buy thesc products. 

nle resultl o( the survey are most 
interesting. Representatives of the 
firm will be glad to present it to in· 
h:rested manufacturers and distrih
utors, according to L . D. Steele, As· 
sistant Directo r o( Sales. 

Among other thillgs, the survey con· 
elusively shows. that "lIlt majority 0/ 
tuomtn art rtet/tive to raipes. Db· 
violUly, , the morc WO)'S a WO"IOft 
hot(lS hot(l to usc macaroni products, 
t1u~ marc at.' Ihty art 10 USt thtlll 
1II0rt oflcn. ' 

From this many ate. more than e~er 

Do Eng\ishme~ 
Like Spaghetti? 

In the late Eighties, one Mr. Kelt· 
ncr 5.1id that it was a matter of won· 
der that macaroni and spaghetti were 
50 little used in En$!land, addinJ.: that 
the most digestible fonn of Wht'3t 
products and cheese was :t 5.wor), tlish 
of macaroni or spaghetti with cht'cse. 

Maybe the English budgets weren't 
cut to drastic specifications in that 
country in those da),s, but gradualll' 
both , macaroni and spaghetti ha\:e 
found their way into English menuS 
during the past fifty years with the 
result that Ihe English nations :lfe 
now consuming this fine wheat food 
in .ever·increasing quantities. 

Further, it should be noted, thM in 
this country, this day and age, maca· 
rani and spaghetti is a tonic (or the 
ailing budget, and a source o( infinite 
satis(:lction to a hungry mortal, no 
mailer ..... hat state the budget is in. 

One needs only a little money to bu\' 
either of these delicious wheat foods 
these days, and unless history fails 
to repeat itself, tlte English and uther 
Europeans will find it necessary under 
war and post.war conditions to con· 
serve their food budgets by bu)'in~ 
more and more of this economical and 
very nutritious (ood. Man)' fn'tly 
predict that the consumption of maca' 
roni, spaghelti and noodles will ~ml' 
Iy increase in all countries where Ihe)' 
are available at reason. .. ble cm·H. 

New Secretary of 
Agriculture 

Claude E. Wickard o( Indiana. un' 
dersecretary o( agriculture, has IIt'C1I 
named by President F. D. i{·IOst' 

. veil to succeed Secretary H el11) ' ~. 
Wallace as U. S. Secretary of .\p.t· 
culture. Secretary Wallace sent In 

his rC5i,::nation, effective as of Stll" 
tember 5, when he will i tart camp:tign· 
in}! for the office or Vice President. 

Mr. Wickard is (ully acquaintrl 
with the administration's agricultural 
program and he has pledged a cm:' 
tinuance of it, if his appointlllent IS 
confinned by the Senate. He is a 
graduate of Purdue University ;t~ 
recognized as one o( the cOUlltryl 
greatest raiscrs o( hogl • 

. , .... ' 

Scptfmbff, 19m TilE ~I A C A It I) ~ I J 0 U It N A I. 2, 

STAP .. DIES 
WHTY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 
SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York. N. Y. 

John J.Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. 1. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kncnders 

Mixc 
Cutters 

nrnkes 
Mould Clellllers 

Aloulds 
All SI:'cJ Up To Lari:csI In Use 

255·57 Center St. 
New York ClI)' N. Y. Office and Shop 

ARE YOU SA VING ... 
ON YOUR CELLOPHANE COST? 

Tldl I'~T~RS CELLOI'IIANE 
SIlEETl NO ... NO STACK ING 
MACIIINE tnab lu rail 10 plI'· 
ch .. t rou' ,.!loph, ... in ,oil. and 
n y. U co l4 ~. or , .. c.u)·. ; •• 'OtC. 

II ha .. dlu IWO ' olt. &I cll. urn. 
cim, and c .... I n~ lin IhUIo ',"m 
1" III l 4" " 'Id, • I" co a" 10"1. 
Macllin. II mo .. ,u_II on c ...... and 
un b. ".11, foU.d c" d .. hd 
lonllo.... No op •• u or I. , ... uh .d 
l inn cll. uuk •• IIbl. IUlomu luU, 
IIOpl cll. muhln. wh ... It i. lill.d 
willi CUHo .• I •• ,huci. 

I'or p,lnc.d crllophan. chi. muhl .. , I. "I .. lpprd wllh In Rlfecric I;v ' 
IlIr . pOI Iflllllllion. 

II will plr r ou III InYtuI I U. chll reo .. " ,nl,,1 mlthl... . Complrte in· 
ronnilion will b, p,"mpcl~ Un! 10 ~Q". 

PETERS MAC·HIN'ERYCO. 
4700 Ravenlwood .Ave. . ' Chicago. 111 . 
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Second Edition of 
AGMA Book of Grocery 
Advertising II; Ready 
82.000 Copiea Prin~ad: Book 
Givea Grocery Copy. Layout 
Formulcu, Dates lor Special 
Event. and Other Sal •• H.J~ 

HClainillJ.:: all of the hc~1 features of 
th e uri!:;n:!! Bonk fir Grocery Ad,'cr
tisin):, hrnughl oul by the AssIM.';att.'t1 
Grncl'ry Manufacturers flf Allll'rkn. 
in 19.17, the Ill'W hook c;,rr;l'S man)' 
new featurcs which will he wckulIll'd 
hy at\\'Crtisillg J.:rrJccrs. 

Sponsorc!1 ty AGMA's Mcrchan· 
cli siu..:: Committ ee , the Ixx)k is (Iccli· 
calctl 10 the Ji.ruccrs uf AlIll'ri", in 
th e interests of hellcr J:roccry ;\11\1('''
li s;n!! ami St.' lIillg. It cOlltains sclliuJ.:: 
sl0J:01n s of man)' uf Ihe (OUIIITY'S he:;1 
kno\\'n hralds of food aud J:wn'ry 
pruduci s. These were all {uTl1ishl'tl 
11\' the manufacturers of the ",rod",:I!> 
rcprcst:llh.'(1 in the hook. thus' l11akinJ! 
the talent s u ( many o( the l'lIl1l1try':oi 
hllt'st ;UIV:: i'tising COl'\" writcrs, 'Iukk
Iy a\'aimhlc III rt'lail gnk'cry ath'cr
ti ~era, 

I'rntlllctiull alltl distrihulinn o( the 
honk was m:ulc IK,ssihle Ihrou/.:h the 
l'oiipn aliun flf the manu(artun'rs rep
resented in it. Their names arc list!..'t l, 
ti l/.:etlll'r wilh hc:ttlfluarlers adllfl'~se s, 

In Ihe (nrewurcl, Paul S, Willi~, 
"GM" president, said, "It is a pleas
lire 10 preselll the second l'(lilion IIi 
the AGMA noo~' of (; rO(('r), AI/wr
tirillg, newly .11111 carefully rc\' i ~cd 
throllghnul , ••• \Ve earnestly hupe 
that /.:wcers e\'erywhere will fillli the 
hunk a sound :1IIt! prartkal /.:uide til 
helter :ul\'erti sing," 

SUPlllcmellla ry materi al is the lIear
est approach yet made to a /.:cl1eral 
cnurse or text hook Ull /.:rcK'l'r)' ath'er
tisill).:, Fealu rt'S likely In he haile!1 
wi th l'lI lhusiasl11 ill ,hl' new IteKlk, arc 

Flour Production in August Shows But Small 
Increase Over July. 1940. Output 

Flour , lrI}CIIlC'lion ill Al lR IISl, a, reportC'cl 10 The' No,IIIt1'f'JI"N Millr, I.)' 1,lanh " hich 
accounl or 6-1 re r cornl o f thC' mll ional oulput, showC'd o oly a small gain of a lM.nl b ll.OOJ 
barrels Cl\'e r July'. lolal fiKllfe, AKGrC'gatC' rf JlOrted Ilroduction wa, 5)17J,I}R2 l.>;j u . l. ill 
AUjolUSI, OI..:ainsl 5,5%,626 IllOilucC'.II,)' thC'!ot mills IhC' previous nlllnlh, 

ThC' AUgust, II,I~O, (lrudllctioll fC' llfC'sC'nlS fO IllC'what hlllre th;an a Z.~,IlX).h:urd , ,,III(" 
lio n 'runl IhC' OIiIPIII o ' the ~a lllC' 1II0nih a year aGo, Ma inlY resl,omihl C' fo r tilt' t llt~' 
AU~lIs l Kain u"cr Jill)' Ihi" ?'ea r we re the ilK rC'a~C'I reporled 11)' nlllls in 1I1C' Nmtl" l f ' l, 
at IIl1lTalo all,1 Iho!ot ill !I.c I acinc Cnast rt'M ion, North .... ·C'stnn milb rt'Kisteretl a m" " I"I. 
illcreasc of aoout 1-I511)!1 ; IIl1 lTalo 1IIi11 onlll1l was a J9,IOO·harrd incrt'asC' UHr 110.,1 .;1 
a monlh n rlier, alltl )Iadnc mills lC'1)(HIC'd an A UKus t fiKur e 121,1-10 l.>;j rreh I(tt':llt·, I h~ n 
IhC'ir Jill )' r ttnrd. 

S lI lIlhwntt'rtI mill I'roduclion .... · a ~ a nrgligible d ecrrasC' hom the July 1111111111 . all,1 
S nlllhtutrrn m;U~ rfl))r ltll a IlIlInlhly ,I«reau! o f aoolll 12,590 harrcl ~ . Jldow i· ;, 1;a1 ,lt 
nf 1l1l1f11hly nour IITt)(lu:tion, ~howinll sC'c li llnal allt l ),carly cumllari5tUls ill,l rlaii : 

TOTAL MONTHLY FLOUR PRODUCTION 
0111 1'111 rt'pu rt rll 10 rltr Norllilt'e'Jlt rll Milltr, in harrcl~, hy mill!' rCllrr~ tll l illl: hi l'Ir 

e'cnt o. II,e lolalllllll r l1rodllctinll "I the Unitt',1 Slalcs : 

Northwe~1 ' " " "' " , .. , ' , .. , . 
SIlUlhwt'~ t .. .. , " .. , """ ,",. , 
I1l1ffalo " ' , ... , . ," ' , . ,, " " " 
Ccnlral \\'r st-EaHc·rn-Dil' .. . " 

\\'C' ~ l ern Dh' i ~ioa " 
SUl1tllca~t "", . ," , .. . "", .. , . 
l'lIdfic Co,, -t ... .. , .. , .. ,.,. 

Tulal~ ,"""" ",' , . 

I"a rl i)' r~tilllatt'l. 

,\111: .. 19.t{1 
1,.111.217 
2,(196,776 

1170,126 
-:;:;J,M..I 
27..1.217 

-11-1,-192 
fa..i 1,-IKI 

, , IIl'a rly tIIle huntircil "Dales" that 
1t1l.';ln s:alc!' flJl llOrttlniti t's lor J.!wrers 
, , , ilml an ll-paJ.!c section dC\'OIL'(1 
In a J.!r<lphic 11i~lIs~inn o( whal is 
g()(K\ and what is had in grocer)' all
\'Crli sin!!, Cirorery acl\' l'rii semeills arc 
reprn,llII.'ed antI n'\'ised I n illustrate 
IlI lint s ilion' elll'l' lh'cly Ihan straiJ.!ht 
writill).: wllhl, 

The IIIKlk is 110\\' "cilll' <!; strihn\(,d 
In 7(),(X)() :lI l"erti ~ illJ: relail grCK'crs 
thruu/.:hllut thl' Unitt'cl Stall'S, 6,(\1).1 
copies will Ioe sellt tn leaditll' :i;I;I)' 
IleWSl'apcni :11111 to :1 hand !,;ckl'lI list 
Hf \\'l'l'kly lI e\\'spaper~ ",hn ha"c ad· 
\'CriisinJ; sen 'ices a"ailahle to l:wl'e rr 
space buyers, 

AGMA melllher!' Il.Irticipa till~ in 
Ihc IKlOk will han! copies OI"ail:able 
(ur dislrilmtiun :HlIlIl1g their sail'S ur-

l'n:"i()l1~ 
mOlllh 

1,IM,ruo 
2,101,072 

I!Jt,024 
5tJO,52-1 
277,509 
127,079 
5..1J,JAA 

19.11) 
I ,JfIfI.fI.~7 
2.Zn~,711:; 

00,127 
510,'1.17 
Jl2, 77.~ 
1.17,7KS 
700,516 

J.mnizatiolls :mll (ur fu rl hL'r di~ l ril ,u ' 
lion tn hy L·lIstflIl1l.' rs, A Iimi!l',l num' 
her n( hooks will hl' a" :l ilahl ~' tfl ll lhn· 
at fihy crnts a cop)" On Ihe h;, ~ i ~ I,f 
t'llllmsiastic :lrrepl:lIIl' e of the I w ~ '~ 
aln';"I), imlic;ltcd hI' till' grlK'I' f\' I ral~ 
pTt'S~, :1 hca\')' Ill:l1l:md i~ 11I~\\, I'X' 

IlI: l'll'lI, arwnhnJ.! III M r. Willi~ . 

Paramount 
Incorporated 

Arlidc~ fir Incuf( HIr:flilill \\("" 
).:ral1lell Itl Ihe 1':arammlll1 Ma(;wmi 
Manuf<lL·turing (u" Inc .... f IIfl ~lkl~ n 
Ihe ti n:1 wcek ill AUJ.: \1~1. I)"mini. 
Clirsll flf 178 (eulml An'mll' rCfITr' 
sClltee! the ;ncClrJluralflr~ , The tinll l1a; 
a l';l pilalizal iull IIf $200,O::lI. 

Every department in our unique Plant boasts a atall 01 unexcelled mechanics who lake 
prido in turning out and repairing INSUPERABLE MACARONI DIES for Macaroni 
Manufacturers who appreciate and demand the beat. 

F. HALDADI 4; BDOS • ., IN£. 

1711.180 Grand Senee 

U Makr.rll oj Macorolli OIell Sillce 190,1-lr'ltl. Mfmallltmeltl ClJlllintUJllII'Y nt!lrtln f1flln Some fumily" 

TilE ~ I A l ' A I< (J ~ I J I) L" I< ~ A l. 2i 

J. F. DIEFENBACH 
PRESIDENT 

P. H. HOY 
VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR PACKAGING YOUR 
MACARONI and SPAGHETTI 
ECONOMICALLY IN CARTONS 

The macaroni manufacturer is our 
only interelt, W. are exclusive 
durum mWers and in our modem 
milia produce 2.000 baneI. of high· 
elt quaUly durum product. daily for 
lIervico to the macaroni indulltry. 

u~ , .. In_ di. "" " I' .. .,. S I ~ I." 
<l 1I ~n_ yo" <In <on _loI ... "I~ 10 01 " ,. 
you r par. , .ln_ ( 001 b~ h,nd" n_ , h. m 
~ n 'qulpm.nl, 

Thl. I'ET~: RS JUNIOR C",JlTON 
I'OJlMtNO AN n LINING lolA. 
CIII NE .. 10 lIP Jj ·40 utlOn, pOf 
mln Uh I nd d,or_ Ih. m onlo • <an, 
¥O)'O' ~I' .. h., . lh.~ , .. ran l. d 10 
Iho pl(k\n ... b'. . Onl~ on. op."'o: 
'O<lulrrd, MUhlno un b. mid, 101. 
Ju .. ,bl. 10 hind i. I .. ·1<1 , "nllt III 
(&.\on .1 .... 

Duramber Extra Fancy No, 1 Somolina 
Imperia Special No, 1 Somolina 

Thi. l'En:JlS JUNIOJl CARTON 
POLDINQ AND CLOSINO MA, 
CIlINE ,lain U -40 U 'lon. p .. 
m;n"I~, " 1f"I. in_ no opUIIO.. Th. 
IIrlon, .nlor ,hi, muhln. on con, 
~ , yat b.l\ n op~n , fill.d (l rlo no Ind 
lun mlchinc complu. ly tlolld 1,,01 
• .. d~ 10 ~ p ... . 01 InlO IIUI f<x 
.hlpm. nl o. '0 b •• u pp.d. Durum Fancy Patent 

Abo Special Durum Patont 
) S.nd ., . mpl .. 01 l Oll. U"O'" lit Idvl •• ,hi. d m.II. lono.. 

I 
W. Will b. "Iflu 10 'Homm.nd .<flllrm.n\ 10 hind, •• ·0. ' 
. pull;c tlqlll .. m.nll. 

AMBER MILLING CO. 
P E IE R S MAC HI N E Rye 0 . CHAMBER or COU4RCE MINNEAPOUS, MINN. 

MIUS I ,T RUSH crTY, MINNESOTA 4700 Ravenswood Ave. • Chicago. III. 

Should Advertisers 
See "Reps"? 
Thi~ lIIull.'11 CIIIL'stiol1 i ~ nbly fi; ~ · 

cussl,.1 in a re,'enl bulldin issm·.1 Ii\' 
Ihe lI:ulliltml Alh'erl isillg Aj.!em'y I;f 
Chkal-:n. ~Iacaroni-:o.:ofldle "1;lI1l1f:ll'
lu rer~ who~e ath'l, rti ~in).: is 1'\;1~'l' tI 
I h p"lI~11 a~l'ul'ies will lit.' iIl IL'rl'~ tl'c1 ill 
tht' 'il'\\'INlillls prescllieli. 

\\" .11, if we were a lIIallufal'ttt rl'r 
\I'ilh all ad,'crtisin~ a/.:em'Y, \ \,( , '11 

mak,· il a IKlinl In see SCUlle uf tltt, 
r ... all~ ~fNlCl represclIl:tti"es 1111\\' :lIul 
Iht'll ' jllSI in l'a ~l', AIIII \\'l,'11 St'l' ;1 
f('\\' IIr the tllill'r J.:in.\' lun, \\'l' 
\\'1)1I1.In', lei it Imnlt'l\ tlur lillll'- it 
~IIII.'~II 'I need til, \Vc w(tulll rder all 
11th I'! :' pare rCJlrl's enlati\'l'~ lu utlr all 
rtrt,:U1!: agenc)" 

,\\ I,y Shllllltl we elu this ? Firsl, Wl' 
11111:11: Il:anl somelhing fmm Ih e /.:110,1 
ont'S. SI'COlld , lalking wilh Smllt' or 
the 1 ~" lr ones WIlIIIII he a l'Il l'ck 011 the 
aJ.:t'I1,·r. 

S~ " ~le rt.'preselilativcs Icll fir l'crtaill 
;t,l1l'1~'S Ih;lt (urhi,1 publishers ami 
IICI~ "rel's" (rum l'allang 011 the ;ltl
;Y lbl'r, TI"',I we think is 1101 guwl. 

the ;ul\'erllscr is willill).: In l'llk III 
Ihe ltUftlisher wh), shollid -III ;:gl'11I:), 
it~ltl lJ s!ro,rt-d rcu;t the CIII ;\' l'r~:ttiulI? 
h 1(' puohsher IhOlu).:h his ,alk wil h 

'Ie acln!rliser call tll'sel the ;I).:elll' \" s 
fl ans an,l .. I . . th reWlIlIlICIlt alUJus-ntayhe 

(}' nt'ed uf'St'lIiu/.: I 
WC' 110 not believe it J.:fllHI ""uhlie 

rdalioll" for Ihc :lIh'ertisi ll~ aJ.!em·\· 
I., dCII." a "ul,li~hl' r Ihe rij.!hl 10 lalk 
lo:tll ;\fln:rb.l'r, Thl' alln'rtber's 11\\'11 
reCl'ptionisl ran ;11111 will du lilal if 
su ill slrul·led. 

I lett' ;dl Sp:ll'l' salcSlllL'll an' Sl·t'n 
:fllI l llll' ir SllIr\' ht'aTlI :It It'<lst IIIII:C, It 
i ~ a pa rt IIr I;u r ~et\'kc In tilt' ac!\'L'r
li ~ cr. Ot' ~'a silllla l1y wc /.: el a worth
whi le illt,,, by ~(l doil1).:, 

\Vllt'n' ~a ll'~ lIIt'lI an' (null 11111 of 
toWlI , Ihc.\· art' H'CII lI'ilholl1 "dll~ 
a ~la'fi III l·alll ml'J.: . l.ul'Ol I S:lle~U1l' lf ;tfl' 

Fire Damages 
Plant 

Tltt' fom-sillry plant ,,( the \\ 't'stnn 
"f al'anllli ~Ialltl(al'turing C'IIl1II;II1Y ill 
~alt l.akc Citl', Ulah, wa~ h;ull\, .Ialll · 
:1).:l',I Io)' lin' lIil AIIJ.!USI 12. l'r:ll'Iil':tl h' 
the t' lIli rc TlHd was hllrlll'" alld tl1l' 
fO\l r th story f.!UlIl'll. \Valt'r al~1I ra ll H',1 
~"llI sidl'rahle 11:lIlragt' In slol'k s of sup
plies allf! lillisht,tl JlTlllhll'IS alld 10 lilt' 
machines 111\ Ihc lowc r ill Hlrs. An · 
Ihlll1\' Fer ro, prcsidl'UI, l,cliL'\'l'S lllal 
the lire was l'aused l'ilhl'r hy a ha.1 
win.' IIr hy ~ I N lIItal1l'U Il ~ l'omhll!o\iun, 
Il l' cstimalt'S the d;unaJ.!l' \.Clll'l'l'lI $5,· 
000 ami ~7,5IXl, Aill'r h:t ~ly, Il'I11IHI ' 
rary n'l':tl rs Ihc piaul wa~ ahl ~' In n" 
"lillie IITlKllIctillll, 

--- -
Till' earlh mlll'es arnlltltl Ih l' stln at 

a spel'" IIf 20 mill'S a Sl'\'(lfUI. 

Anthony Plant Damaged 
Fin' IIf 11111"'11\\"11 IIrij.!il1 IIa1ll\' ,la11l ' 

:!j.!l·d thc plalll IIf Ihl' ' \11I11Irf1\: "Ial·a · 
tl mi and Cr:ll'kl' r l'lIlllp:II1\::l1 1'1:-: 
~u~th ~\lrilll! ~In'e l , I.,, ~ ' :\l1)!l'h':- . 
Ca!tfortlm, Illl ' \III.!IISI 27, 1'1,111. T WI! 

lirctm'l1 wcn' illjlln·tI \\'lll'l1 dall1l'~ 
~Wl' lll 111rtll l~ 11 Il ll' IIIH'l" ~ I' ln' I,, :,'" 
~lnll' IHn' , nUl' \\'a ~ IIITtI" ;l1W 1.\· 
~fllltk l' \\'It'll' till' Itlhl'r ~u :- ta i ll,', 1 ~L 
bno""" had.: in a iall. 

Tilt' I'tl 1pril'1ltr, :\ . Iti n a,i. nli · 
nlall' ~ the In~s :II flinn ' than $1I)(I,tMKI. 
inl'lllil ill l! irn'lmral,ll' .Iamaj.!t· h ' 1,1:1 111 
Inal'hilll'ry ;11111 l·tl llillllll'III , lilli ~hl', 1 
I' rcll lm' t ~, raw fllall'ria l ~ :m,1 Ihl' 11:11111' 
j.!lflll',1 huil~lill~ , 1.0:-:- \\'a ~ l,arlial(,' 
l' II\'t' n ' t! hy II I ~ tlrall"t' . 

Who For? 
, Fat h.'t wa s !II!o iuj.! hi ~ It'mltt" with 

!'IS Still , wh", 11 al'l'l'an'oI , wa:- 'Iu ill' 
1111':L ILal,ll' .If Il'a rtl illJ.: anytllil1J.! . 

()lIt' Ila.", wlll'lI thl' );\11 \\'a ~ ,"TII 

1II0r,· Ih:\11 usually ~ lllp iti. hi~ iallH'r 
.'l'nt him fOllnd III lill' lon l1 .Iru j.!/.: i:-I 
for SIlI\1C l'W11fnUII ~ I' II H' , 

Thc hu." tllllk Ilh' '1Ilart~' r, alld , jll~1 
a ... hi' /.:111 10 Ihl' dlJIl r, I\lrm·d 10 hi ~ 
(alh .. r : 
"~hall I ~a~ .. fll r YUII, clad :" h I' 

a ~hd , 

Color Blindnoas 
Eia.:1 1I Ol\t II f 11K) IIll' lI an' fill" .. 

hlind , ;lIld lil'l' 11111 !If HIli \\'U11fl'n. 
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"Living" Facts 
Fmm cxhausti,'c studies lIIadc hy 

the U. S. Department oC Agriculture. 
anti (rom detailed reports on incomes. 
sl>cntliuJ,! allIl li\'iuJ,e standards or .100,-
000 families in the United States rell
resenting a cross section of '126,-
000,000 IlCrsoll s, the following in
terestillJ! facts and statistics .lfC glean
ed: 

66 per cent IIf the families of the 
Uuitt.'tl Slates live on $828 a year. 

In 1935 ami 1936, two-thirds of on 
Al11eric:m families li\'t~el on on aver
o~e of $69 a munlh. 

There were ",000,000 families , 
mostly Oil relief. whn had 311 average 
illcome uf onlv $312 a year. That was 
14 per cent oC Ihe natinnal JIOJlulation. 
Families in this income ~roul) sllenl 
au a"er;lge of $1.00 per person per 
week for food. 

Economists estimate that a decent 
livill/.! sla' ulard for a famil), of four 
can be nuinlained at $1.200 or more 
lIer year. 

8,lX)(),OOO olher families, represent
ing helweeu 25,000,000 and .lO,OOO,
(X)() lIersons, had an aver.agc income 
'If 790 a )'ear. 

7,000,000 more families-about 23 
per cent of Ihe naliou's total-Ih'ee l 011 
IUCOInes a\'craJ,:ing about $100 a 
month. Families in thi s income class
ification spend on :Ut average, $2.18 
per IlCrsoll per weck for foud. 

Tie 4,200,000 Ill'Oplc in the lowest 

income group, or about 14 pcr cent 
of all the families, bought only 6 per 
cent of the foot! consumed in the 
country. The next 27.5 per cent of 
the low income popUlation bought only 
20 per cent of the food. 

The avernge income (or the nation 
as a whole in those years was $1.622 
for each family. The highest S per 
cent in the income bracket had 27 per 
cent of the lIational inl"Ome, and the 
highest 1 per cent had 14 IlCr cent of 
the income. 

Vitamins Worry 
Bakers 

111 the face of the possihililies of 
fortiC),illg macaroni products thl'tluJ;h 
the inclusion of certain vitamins that 
arc recomlllemied by chemists and 
"itamin manufacturers, members of 
the macaroni-noodle trade will 1M! ill
(crested in knowing that they arc not 
alone in this dilemma. The I",king' 
trade has its vitamin wnrries as the 
lollowinl{ editorial from a recent issue 
of Til" Moda'l Mill", infers : 

Bakers arc stirrl'tl UI) over the vita
min issue, Man)' have adopted the in
clusion of vital1lin 1\1 in some foml, 
hut the great numhers in the haking 
trade arc churning the new develop· 
ments ami arc conservative in adopt
iug all)' vitam ills and others arc 
asking what is the best. what is 
the benefit and what is the (ost? 
There is talk of a I",kery show
clown ami a gatherin!.: of bakers anel 
scientific men. other than cereal chem
ists, tn thresh this lIew \'ital1lill de\'el
oplilent in the light of scientific and 
practical adoption or rejcclion , Vita
min H, is offered to hakers in Ihe 
Corm of yeast, or added genn, or forti. 
lil'tl ODur. Bakers assert there has al
w:ws blocn a limited usc of dark "reads 
1I11d that the indusl!")' cliuJ:s tn white 
hread, the other bein/.!' supplcmeulan', 
Bakers who sec possihilities of tr,ule 
entarl.!eltlent through vitamins, say it 
will Cllllle through ad\'ertising and lIot 
through an),thing Ihe consumers can 
discover. Thcre is always a trade in 
d ark breael s, hut it is a small per celli 
of the whole. 

It i!; hcing I)roposcd tn bakcr!! that 
they get togct ler for a full cOll!lid~r
atinn or the \·ilamin tlUestion, bakers 
and men of science, aiut clear Ihe at
nlosphere. It is protJahly the principal 
interest before I",kers at the Illoment 
allel i! sure to be :a topic at the annual 
meeling of the Americau Bakers As~ 
soci3tioll. 

Volcano •• for VWtora 
Stromboli, the volcano of the Ital

ian Lipari islands, provides visitors 
with Virtually continuous activity, I)ro
vidillg hourly or two-hourly eruption" 
of ellough violence to give tourists a 
few lIIoments of thrill as the glowing 
lava is shot up from the core of the 
earth. 

II BUSINESS CARDS '~ 
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National Cereal 
Product. Laboratorlel 

In'llIIliD B. Jacob .. Dltectot 

Consulting and analytical 
chemist. specializing in all 
matlers involving the exam
Ination. production and la
boling of Macaroni and 
Noodlo Products, 

Libolilarr-No. )0 Pra., SL, 8roo.I,., N, y, 
Ol6e_No, :I Onn CourL Brooklra, H. Y. 

No. lOU 8ft IL H,W .. Wnhh'll-' 
D. C, 

Broo.l,. 'Ph"" 
eU ... bul .. 4 .. un 
TRill", S.IU4 

WllhlIIN::':' c. 
REpubUc »JI 
AD.ml . 011 

Classified Advertising 
FOR S /\U:'-Comjlltlt Mac:uon; l'!am 

F..Ilu;pmcnl ror a Callacil), ,,[ Th;rl) 
lIarrds Dail)'. , . . Indulling Ilif Hr, 
lIo ..... ncd Haroni IJr),cn, Sl'ghliy UMd, 
Wril t "IINJ." c/o ~1"C"kIlSI JUI·.SII. 
IIra;,I ..... ooti. IlIillo;" 

FOR SAI.E-~IOIlcrll Ma(;1wni F.t~l or) 
in larGc intlU51riat ccnlcr 75 mile> hum 
Ne..... Yurko Wrile The New lIaltn 
~laca f(Jl1i Coml1any, 4) Fr.lllkliu !'t. 
New 1I,1\'el1, Conn, 

Outing on Mount 
Hood 

Officials and employes of 1111' On'" 
/.!on Macaroni ~tanufacturinJ.! (n .. 
Portland, Oregon, and their fanlili($ 
ami friends enjoyed nn out ill): all(1 
picnic at Ml. Hood, Oregon, Sunday, 
All~ust 11, 19-40. 

TIle scene of the oUling WOl~ Iht 
cabin of S. M. Or5O, president "f Iht 
sponsoring lim), a deli~hlful spOI 
known as "Villa Orso." 

There was a hulTet dinner at noon 
anti a bulTet supper at ":30 p, 111. 
wilh races, ~ames anel other entertain' 
ment throughout the day. Those who 
did not partake in the sports, diel SOCllt 

healthful hiking; olhers went huckk· 
herry picking. Nearly tOO enjo),(11 
the event, 
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"Sore Spots" in 
Cooperative 
Dealer Advertising 

Fl'\\' will dellY the soundness uf co
optr"live dl'aler advertisi\l~, The llIer
chalHlise is advertised over the nallle 
of merchant who stocks it. lIuth lIIall
ufarlurer ami dealcr pay joil' il)' fur 
the newspapcr space, usually allotted 
on a lK'rcentagc hasis of the dealer's 
sales. However, it affords a fruit lui 
Murre of bickering, eSflCciall)' if a 
dnler regards the filTer as 3U 0I'IMlr
lunil)' for reducing his CIISt of llIer
cballtlise. Suggestions: 

I. lIase advertising allowance per
Ctlllal:e on whuicsale cost flf merchan
dise. 

2. Don't l'''llCct always to kno\\' if 
I~e deater's. newspaper colltral'l giVl's 
hlnl a margan of profit-judge it rath
H on Ihe Lasis of cost versus (lrolla"le 
rei urns to you. 

,3, Oon'l !"ake yonr deliler l'urlper
al\re advcrllselllcnts ton lar/.:e, '1'111.')' 
are not attractive to C:lreful dealers 
a~tl Ihe)' telllpt cupidity in the olher 
kmd. 
,4. TIle ultimate "clIshiun" against 

~l1rctl dealt:r-manufactllrer friction is 
In Ihe following ~lethods of handling, 
fa) Dealer applies to m;lIIufaclurer 
tor coOperative advertising. (h) man
ufacturer Ill'tifies a~ency of alllflllllt 
Ihat lIIay he ~f'Cl1t , (e) agency han
dlts c:am paigll with dealer lIeWspal lt.! rs, 
(d), ne ..... sp.'per cxplains the form ;If\ll 
hnilis of call\pai~n to dcaler. 
_ 5: Ouce ),011 have establishl'd the 

Irnlii s of the coiillCrative oITer, let Ihe 
3~enl'y enfnrce thelll wilh the news-
113llCr. 

Last Night's Dreams: 
What They Mean 

Did You Dr~m of Macaroni? 

~"'farolli seen in a dream is gen
crall \' accounted as a favurahle omen 
VU\~)!h thl'r~ ar~ a fe\~' urades wllf; 

10k 1JI~III,lt willi deculed disfavor. 
The llIalunt)' of the 1I\ystk inlerpret
fU ,!><~.\' thai Olle who dn'alT1!i of Illara
ru~l. ',II lar.:e quantities is uf an ;ac. 
~UIS,I\I\'e lIature and will acculllulate 
q~ltt' it liltle mOlley." To dream of 

eahllC' macaroni they s'IY has refer 
ence .111 smallios'ses, 'iill';e ~re a re\: 
m\'stlrs \\'ho 'h' I an' " . sec III t IS e ream only 

Illtl,catHiIl of losses which will he 
:UfTen',1 Ly the II reamer, AllIl there 
LeT\! alsH orades, few indeed in II\UII-

r,. who sa)' thai the dream of maca
tonJ IIIl'ans that the dreamer is .. 
f ounn3.nd, 
d Some regard macaroni seen in a 
'4~~m as a w~rnin~ against I)arasiles 
d arc ~eltlllg money nut of the 
~ea!"cr hy flattery ami pretentlt.'C1 
i rv'CU. Some say that the dream 
I good for all peoplc except farlllers ; 

Ihal (fir IIlher men il means all in
rn.'ase in prulit s ur an inl'rc:lsc in 
wages. But Ih e!';c sa me urac1es sec in 
Ihe dream alsll a warning to busim'ss 
Illell that th~)' .'\a~' e tHO m;nlY,la1.)' tl l'
p,l'lIIlents, lills ulea of ~uClal para 
Sites, or 1;11.)' l\epl'lIc1ellt~, "ppear~ til 
~III! throul!h many , perh:aps Ihe m:l
lorll)" uf the lII),slit- inlerpretations 
uf the .maeawni ,I1 n 'am, al\ll takin /.! 
all the IIII.erl'n·la!ul\I s Illgelhl'r it 011)

I~ears ilS If Ihe ull'a (II tht· :a(Clubi· 
tlntl flf iI snmU (urlulle, with inci~lellt 
all)' some minor lus~es. was alsH 111' 
ulitstallllill/.!' ielea in Ihe Ilefi ni\;lIns uf 
thl' oral'les, 

The aver"ge connoisseur IIf fumls is 
of the ul'in!{1\1 Ihal after a satisfyinl{ 
p.llate-plea~1111{ meal uf elclidnns spa
~hl'ai wilh Ilavurful SIIIl:e, tlreams 
wil\, of "le\'eS~i l)', hc mllSt pll'asa nt , 
hecause If surh ;1 di sh is prepan·t1 h\' 
a gun" ~nl,lk lI,sing the hesl gr.llle (;( 
SpaL:hl'lIl, II WIll It\! a "~In'alll" in it 
~elf , 

Confucius sily-" l'euple whit cat 
spaghetti arc (IU K\ wise." 

H{)~k t'arvillgs at Kierksclllrjl, SOlllh· 
\\'l'sl fransvaal, macle J,y a for/.:lIl1l'll 
people 100,!XX) ycar!'; agfl. arc lu he 
made a lIat1llllai IIlC1nUllll'nl. 

• • 
Tlu.ril'tl.in (ullilress 3,~)() year!'; :ago, 

a dllcftalll hali hl'\'11 th~l'fl\'ered rc
{'emly in a tree-Irullk ('ullin weighing 
fnur tOllli, lIear Ca~ll l,tn n, Englancl, 

Conventions Reflee! 
Industry Thinking 

I~esullliinns , ~"eerhes, ami 1),f1l'S of 
programs rellect imltlslry vil'\I's, says 
I'hilip 1'. Gott, malla~cr of Ihe Tr;lIle 
A~liodalilJn Ili\'isioll IIf Ihc Ch;ullher 
IIf COllllllcrn' IIf tht U. S, ,\ , 

Mel'lillgs of tra,ll' a~~Ill'i:alillns held 
e1uring this cum'tntioll se:aSulI have a 
Ilarlirul;ar signilie-alll'c 1111\\' . 

Infnnnatiun re('ei\'Cd imlkal\'s Ihat 
Ihe European situatiull atlradeel 011-
Icnliun ill sUllie illSt;IIl\·C~. III mllst 
cases, hllwc\'er, major ellll,hasis WOlS 

placet! IIIKI\I ways anll IIIl'allS of ill
nt!asill!.: the dlidencr of Amerkan 
husiness :lIIel llIethn,l~ h\' whid, the 
tt:ttle a~~lldatilln cuuld ai~1 in meeling 
l'1l1ll1ll1l11 lIIanagelllcnt Jlrtlhlellls. 

Trade assll~:iatinn~ arc now-
1. Conlinuing til tll'a l wilh internal 

lIIan:a/.:l'1l1ent pwhlellls nf tlll'i r n'~pel'
live illllll~tril'li by inilial i ll~, ('untinu
ill~, ur l'xflanelillg pro/.:ramli wilh ref
erellcc tu Irade pfflllllltiun, tedmical 
anl! market resc:ardl, ami !Olatistks nr 
orcll'rs, IITIullh'linn, sllll'ks, lihilllllenls, 
alul elllllln),lIIent, Slatistkall'rtl~tal\lS 
arc being reaPl'rai sl'll ami spn'iall'ull' 
sideratinn is heing ).(i\'ell tn invenluries 
al\ll unlers, 

2. Cunliuuin~ til de:al with external 
m;lIIa/.:cment pruhlellIs by sln'sl'i nl{ 
wilh increased vi).(ur till' illlpnrl:anl'c 
of I'rograllls whil-h Ileal re"li~ticallv 
with ,all'll suhject s as J,:1I\'t'rlllllell! 0111;1 
Jluhlic relalions. 

Responsible Advertisers 0/ 
Equipment. Alachinery. Alaterial. and Service. 

Recommended by the Publislwrs 

Amb.r Milling Co. 

Battlul Drying Machin. Co. 

CapITal nour Mm. 
Ca'tGgnQlo. John I, 
Chcunpton Machin", Co. 
CI.J1Dolil Machin. Co. 
CommGDd.r Mill. Co. 
CODIOLldol.d Mar:arolll Mor:hIn. Co. 

Ea.l.m S.mpllaa Mill. 
Elm •• , Cha .. F .. Cavla •• ring Worn 

ling Mlda. nour Mm. 

Motdari, r., & Bra .. , Ine. 
Mlnn.opoll. Millin!) Co. 

National Carlon Co. 
National Car.a) Product. Co. 

1.1". Mllr:hln.ry Co, 
PIlI.bury nour Mill. 

ROllolti U\hovrapblnll' Co. 

Slar Macaroni 01 .. MOllulaeluriall' Co. 
Syl'tGnl Indu'lrlal Corp. 

Wa.hbum·Croaby Co. 
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The Secretary'8 Message 

I:onscriplion of Industry 
The macarolli ' lIoudle manufacturers of America, like 

all other trades, arc Ile\'cr withuut serious t rouhle to 
worry o\'cr. Old OIlCS arc often left unsolvcd to tackle 
uew OlleS-SUllIe of their OW II creation, uthers of a source 
ovcr which they have no conlrul. 

At this prescnt IllOlllcnl , their worry seems 10 bc in 
finding the correct answcr to the Ilucstions-"What effect 
will the new law J:ranting the gO\'cn1l11ent the power to 
conscript industry havc 011 the imlustry as a whole and 
()u their particul.lr (Irms ?" "Wilt the authorit\' there· 
under bc restricted to the cOlllpulsory cooperation in line 
with the lIeell~ of the coulltry in war or preparation 
therefore, or will it result in Ihe confiscation of properlY 
:IS the whims of political Icaders Illay dictatc tit 

The alllelltiment to the conSCriJllion bill just passL"tl by 
Congress anows the war dep:ntlllcilt or the na\'y depart· 
ment to take immediatc possessio n o f phillIS whel1e\'er 
the President dire("ts, if thc Sec retary of War or tht 
Secrdnry of the N;wy is unable to reach an agrcement 
with the CJWller. Since the terms of the a.:rcenlent arc 
to he dictated sulely lIy the g()\'cnllllcnt, there is no reo 
!.~rictiun UpOIl the demands thatlllh:hl he made, and some 
likelihuod that 1\11 seriotls cOllsideration will be J:h'en to 
the rights of owners under ordinary laws. 

Busilless leaders who have mOIlle a thurolll!h study of 
the new law arc (Iuitel:enernlh' of the opinion that the 
new legislation is more the objecth'e of a group that 
seeks a tighter cont rol o\'cr c\'cry phase of husiness life, 

than it is a l11ilitar\, llec1:ssity umler tht defcnsc I'rnJ:r:t tn 
which sero'ts as a clo:>k. 

Here's how the pl..tn is expt.'Cled 10 work. With tl\( 
imlustrv COllscrilltinn law in effect, whatc\'er the J:uvem· 
ment tells a manaJ:clllent to du, it l11ust tlo o r else th( 
pfOlH!rt\' is forfeited to the J:tl\'Cntlllellt with cn1l1pcn~' 
linn later to be determined upon by the courts. Cuuru 
do not I,ass Ull tht reasonahlencss of the dcmands m3Uc 

ulKln property owners. The)' mercly award what tltt)' 
think is fair ;Uld rcasunahlc cOIllIH!nsatiuu (or the Ilrol~ 
erty se:zed. They cannot Ilmlect the plant owners fnlOl 

arhitrar\' demands. 
In the light of things that have already cullle Itl pas!. 

is it :UI\' wnnder that leaders in the Ma("arolli Iwlllsiry. 
like olher trades Ill'Ople, a rc worryillJ.! over Ihi ~ ue ll

' 

problem? There is no lIIacaroni·nomlle manufal·\Urcr. 
irrespccti\'C of the size of his plant or the kiwi of 
business he conducts. who would not inllllediatch' ami 
most willingl\' turn ovcr his entire business if thc wdfart 
of his country fl"tluiret..l it. O n the other hant!' tltt!' 
shuuld anti prohably would fight to the last ditdl 3n~' 
and all attelllr.t~ at sei zures aimet..l at socializhlJ: tht 

country as mal.\' fcar is the ultimate objective oi thu~t 
in charge of the new order of things. 

Let's he on Ihe alert. In the name of t.lcfcn ~c and 
under the war hi stcria that pre\'ails, ol'Jl0rlun:ty is heing 
given for an even l:reater interference bv the go\'erlllnrfll 

with peaceful business. Where will this trcnt..l enll? 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

e~ 9nlJwduc.tuL 
An Original Type of Continuou. Automatic Macaroni Pre •• 

Ha. No Piston. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

Op.ratlon al 11m· 
pt. (II It app.ar • . 

II a follin'll ploe· 
.11/ will WOI. with 
loll 01 Urm douqh. 

Sultabl. 101 IhOl1 
and lan'll IJood •. 

Produdn; 1200 pound. p.r hour of ne.U.nt produet. 'ilo1d.n y.llow In color. 'iltOIlY .moalh 
flnllb . • troall In tutur • . h •• hom lPOt. aad l"lab, 

For Details Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
168 Wallabout Street Brooklyn. New York 



Everywhere ... 

NORTll 

I WEST --- -- EAST 

SOUTll 

• Pillsbur,,' .. No. I S.,moliuR 

• Pillsbur"',, Durum Faue" PaCeu' 

• PillAbur"',, Durum Grauular 

• Pillsbur"',, Durmaleno PaCeuC Flour 

• 

PILLSBURY FLOUR "ILLS CO. 
General Offices: Minneapolis, Minnesota 


